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CtUappig Case 
Is SoWed 

Gregory Catnapping Case 
Attract* State Wide Attention 

But the Cat Conn Back 

Detroit E&ooPtus 
* BigEipaBsnl 

Light and Power Cosopnny WW Start 
Hug* Expansinn Program Thie 

Present Year 

While aa far as we know this coun? 
ty has never had a kidnapping case 
It made the front pages of the daily 
papers last wteek by means of a cat
napping case in the nearby town of 
Gregory. It seems that Samuel Den
ton, the blind telephone operator and 
merchant had a bob-tailed Manx cat 
which was priceless and lotted by the 
whole town on account of its great 
mice and rat catching ability. The 
snatch took place Sunday, January 
90» when two men in a sedan grab-
bad the cat in the business sec
tion and throwing^ the valuable ani
mal into their car madia a very succ
essful getaway. However, tfte finger 
of suspicion was directed against the 
(men as they had attracted attention 
ti» themselves i. short time prtevious-
ly by creating a disturbance and be
ing ejected from a business place The 
aherifc's dept. was called and got on 
the job with their customary zeal. 

After looking over the seen 3 of the 
crime and taking testimony which se
emed to implicate the mten, whose 
car number had been taken, the offi
cer got on the trail which was 
still hot. The getaway car was traced 
to Ypsilanti and the two catnappers 
picked up by Washtenaw county offi
cers and turned over to Sheriff Ken
nedy and deputies. After some cross 
questioning, Elbert Briggs, one of the' 
Futpects admitted the crime and pled 
guilty. He was fined $25 and $3 in 
costs by Justice Knapp of Howell. 
This cat, however, was not recovered. 
The catnappers claim it jumped out 
of the car and got away from them 
on M-86 between Gregory and Pinck-
ney. The officers doubt this and beli
eved the cat was murdered like other 
such victims in the past when "the 
catnappers thought arrest was near. 
Hoover th*p- were mistaken as the 

I x ' Uove It tithe Young Brother! 
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A construction program, calling 
foj- the expenditure of about $18000 
000.00 is planned by the Detroit Ed
ison Company for 1938. This is- the 
largest construction program since 
the depression and. compares with 
$14,000,000.00 for 1937. The plant 
expansions have beten ordered to 
meet the constantly increasing de
mands for light and power in the 7, 
600 square miles of territory served 
by The Edison Company. 

The Company plans to install this | 
year a 75,000 kilowatt turbo gener
ator set, with the necessary boilers 
in an addition to the Delray Power 1 
Plant near Fort Wayne. This will be I 
the largest single generating plant t 
unit on the Company's system. Anot
her 75,000 kilowatt machine has been 
ordered for delivery in 1989. Deliv
ery will be taken in 1988 on a nbw 
60,000 turbogenerator set to be in-
s:dlk?d in the Connors Creeds Plant, 
replacing a 45,000 kilowatt unit in
stalled in 1918. / 

All this additional plant capacity 
is lequired on account of the ever 
increasing use of electric light and 
power. The number of residence cus
tomers addud to the Company's lines 
increased by 27,895 during 1937 and 
the annual sales for residental ser
vice rose frcm 827 to 910 kilowatt 
hours per customer. To extend the 
advantages and conveniences helped 
by electricity to the rural populat
ion in its territory,, the Company 
constructed 1,047 miles of farm lines 
during 1937. 

Prior to 1928, The Detroit Edison 
fCompany had built 1,300 miles of 
Tarm lines in its entire territory. In 
1928 it started an agressive program 
to bring electric service to as many 
farmers as possible,\ constructing of 
hundreds of miles of farm, lines each 
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half starved and foot sore and result
ed tar accustomed place in the Den
ton establishment to the joy of the 
•ntiru town. 

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Last Saturday evening about 7 o' 
clock cars driven by Miss Dede Hin-
chey and Harlo Haines came toget
her on M-36 in front of the Pinck-
ney fire hall. Miss Hinchey had just 
left Lavey's oix station and started 
for home. Harlo Haines was also go
ing the same way being on his way to 
his home in Gregory. It was foggy 
and raining, and he did not sdi the 
Hinchey car and struck the rear of 
it. The back end of the Hinchey car 
was smashed, also the rear axle, fen
ders etc. The Haines car, a I?:Soto 
Ptdan sustained injuries to the rad-
iator,fenders and bumper. Miss Hin-
ehey was taken to Howell by Mrs Al-
ta Mover when Dr. Hollis Sigler dr^s-
sed her wounds. Broken Elasc was re* 
reived from a cut in the back of her 
head nnd it took three stitchetf*to 
close it. : he also suffered a gash be
hind one car and other sprains and 
bruises. Ha'nea was unhurt. Miss Hin
chey teaches in the Burgert school 
district. Haines is employed in Det
roit. 
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cat cam* back last Sunday night}year. By the end of 1937 it had con
structed more than 
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COOK TO BOX SPEARS 
4JERE FRIDAY NIGHT 

GRAVES-MUSSON 
Miss Evelyn Graves and Gerald 

Musson were married Tuesday, Fab, 
1, at the home of Rev. Dr. Noble in 
Howelli at 4 o'clock 

They were attended by Nyra and 
Walter Graves, sister and brother 
of thu bride. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at 
Lake Chemung to 12 guests after 
which the newly-weds left for a short 
trip north. 

The bride is an honor graduate of 
the Pinckney high school and was the 
president of her class. She later 
graduated from the Jackson Business 
University. For the past tiiree years 
i<he iius been unr Joyed in die offid* 
of the register of deeds at Howell 
Mr. Musson is one of Howell's best 
young men and they will iteside in a 
h, n * *hich the groom has in readi-
nes for the bride. 

The frank and straight forward 
statements made in.a speech W Aud
itor General George Gundry before 
the state convention of supervisors at 
Lansing recently earned hia> (he ap
plause of that body and seem to have 
quashed the charges made bfhofrtain 
persons and papers unfrlend|f*$ him 
as to the inefficiency of his^fuee in 
the coming tax sale. He s i g n that 
when he took the offiejs he fspjki mil
lions of tax receipts stilt unopened & 
piled in the auditors' oflff./Settle
ments with the counties wate 18 
months behind. Ha was fototdto add 
more htalp and his staflf djspqaed of 
1,025,000 of the stored Jreceipta in 
1937. Also for om hg^Tot the 8fi 

[counties, all receipts ts^ijjrpa^uly 
iy 1, 1*87 were esteitedV i S S were 
six years of back taxes td put in the 
tax sale and also many tax payers 
had come under the ten year plan 
which made about 60 times the am
ount of work nedsssary. So it was nee 
essary to begin preparing the records 
for the tax sale last July. It was nec
essary to begin publishing the sale 
previous to the opening of the term 
of court before May 3 which in some 
counties was as early as December. 
Has severest critic he said was the 
Oakland county treasurer yet that 
man still holds in his possession ab
out $1,500,000 in delinquent tax mo
ney for which he has not issued tax 
receipts. 

Catholic Qnjch 
Rear. Janet €erolaa 

flasses: 8*0 and 10:80 
Devotion to Ottr Mother of Perp

etual Help, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confessions, 7:80 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Qmrch 
Don Patten, Supply Pastor 

Service^ eacii Sunday 
Morning Worship - 10:80 
Special and separata tftrvice for the 
little folks. 
Sunday School 11:46 

Evening Worship 8:00 
Thurs. evening prayer service.8:00 

Everybody Welcome 

COD gregatioeal Church 
Rev. C. H. Zaea, MssasUr 
Mrs. F. B. Benfan, Organist 

Sunday Services 

Mortiintf Worship wita seffcon by 
the pastor, „...„..10.30 
Bible School ssssion for at ....11:80 
C. E. Meeting for aM young pJadple 

7:00 

WRIGHT'S CORNERS 
CHURCH OP GOD 

Sunday Services: 
Offering. 
Sunday School - 10:80 

I Preaching 11:80 
IY. P. Meeting 7:00 
PUsaching .. „ 8:00 
Everybody welcome . 

Eev C. E. Dietrick 
Pastor 

ADAPTED SEED MUST BE 
USED IN PROGRAM 

GETS 

Datti Cook of Pinckney will engage 
in a "grudge" #ght against, "Donnie 
Spears also of Pinckney this Friday 
night at the Pinckney Community 
Hall at 8o'clock p. fn. , 

Dave has held the inter-state coun-l t h rf !•*]» »*» here winning letters 
ty Lightweight title for two years 1l

T
n t 9 ^ l ^ h*]1 **? * • * ? * ? ' 

and has had some opposition. Attho- I n 1935, his last yf.>ar in football he 
'scored three-fourths of the teams 

TRYOUT IN 
THE TEXAS LEAGUE 

Jack Dilloway, star Pinckney 
athletic has signed a contract with 
the Beaumont team of the Texas 
League and left for the spring train
ing camp there this week. Beaumont 
is a Detroit Tiger farm and is mana
ged by Jack Zeller, Tiger scout. Hank 
Greenberg, Schoolboy Rowe and 
many othtar Tigers got their training 
there. 

Jack played on the Pinckney high 
school teams in his junior and senior 
years. He attended Brighton his 
first two high school years.He was a 

ugh his title is not at stake Friday 
night he fteels that winning this battle 
will add to his reputation of victories 

Spears is confident that although] 
he hasn't engaged in boxing exten
sively that Cook is an easy mark. 

Both boys are waiting for this* one 
chance to show the other he is tha 
supreme one. 

This boxing program is the "larg
est ever presented in central Michi-
igan.'' 

There are nino other bouts listed, 
among them some good heavyweights. 

This promises to be the battle of 
the Century. 

Although there will be no admiss
ion chargad a silver oollsetion w01 be 
taJtn SI tataltt di&Af MMWM* 
Swê BBŜ B̂Sj esfBr sjw w*^^^r ^ ^ ^ " ^ f P , ^^ss^pej^Bsji^eFfj 

Seed for alfalfa and red clover 
seedings for which payment will be 
requested under the 1938 Agriculture 
Conservation Program must be adap
ted seed, according to Earl Grubb, 
Chairman of Livingston County Ag
riculture Conservation Committee. 

This means that the seed should 
be northern s'M'vn, The be it seed for 
Michigan- is tLfit tjhieh h grown in 
Michigan, Wisconsin, or the northern 
ern States and Canada. 

When farmers purchase seed this 
Spring, they should have executed 
the special seed form to establish ev
idence to be used in claiming pay
ment under the program. This fonra 
can ba obtained at pie county office 
at 110 and one half North Michigan 
Ave., Howell, Michigan, and is to be 
signed by the person from whom the 
seed was obtained, whether it was 

^purchased from a dealer, a grower, 
or was seed used by a farmer who 
produced his own. 

These forms are also available for 
deafen at the county office, and may 

Ap

points. This was Pinckney's last big be obtained upon request Some deal 
winning year. They lost to Milford 
but beat Brighton, Cheistea, Fenton, 
Ann Arbor, Res. and Stockbridge and 
tied Howell in a practise game. 
He pitched for the ball team' the foil*-
owTKg spring. The rest of the sfeason 
he played short stop on the Pinckney 
team in the Tri-County League. Last 
year owing to an operation he did 
not play much. 

era, in using these forms, are giving 
one copy to the farmer and keeping 
one copy in their fifes. 

AH outstanding seeding slips sho
uld be returned to tha county office 
immediately. 

Phflathea Rotes 
This is the Wednesday when our 

class meets at the home of Mrs. Car
rie Swarthout and when the quarter
ly Missionary program will b}3 enjoy
ed and the special offering taken. 

Sunday our lesson followed immed-
iatedly that Of last Sunday, from the 
second chapter of Mark. The subject 
was "Changing th* Social Order." 
That£t>f our next Lord's Day is "Con
serving the Sabbath for Man". Mark 
2^3_28. Be ready for the discuss
ion period which should be a helpful 
one. The special topics were very 
Interesting on Sunday. 

The Ladies Aid are sponsoring a 
Father and Son Banquet for this 
coming Saturday night February 12, 
to be held in the church parlors.The 
Committee are hoping that every 
man in the community wilt borrow a 
father or son, if they have none of 
their own, and will be on hand for 
the happy occasion. 

The Sunday School Missionary of
fering on Sunday was $2.79. 

By Congressman Andraw J. T*ansue 
Housing Law 

Enactment of the Housing Law de
signed by the Tanking and Currency 
Committees of the House and Senate 
to ?ti»iulate home building through
out the nation, was th)3 major accom
plishment in Washington last week, 
as the capitol was visited by approx
imately 1,000 representatives of the 
"little business" called into confer
ence by Secretary of Commerce Ro
per to (jolve and eliminate the- ••••]' 
ness recession. The housing1 law held 
a preferential status that interrupted 
without displacement of the anti-lyn-
ching debate ii the Senate as the 
southern senators carried a filibus
ter against the anti-lynching bill into 
the second mc^th. 

President Roosevelt quickly signed 
the Housing Law after the Senate by 
a 42 to 40 vote approved the Confer
ence Committee report which elim
inated the controversial "prevailing 
wage" amendment. The President ex-| 
plained that it is not the intention of 
the Administration to fix wages of 
all kinds, but merely enough through 
wage and hour legislation establish, 
a floor for wages and a maximum of 
hours* 

Oratoy Unlimited 
Late in the week the Senate re

fused by a vote 52 to 34 to set asid 
consideration of the anti-lynching bill 
and thereby givp the right of way to 
other items of important >3gislation. 
The vote waB taken upon motion of 
Virginia's senator, Carter Glass to 
consider the appropriations bills that | 
had been sent to the Senate by the 
House. The preceding week the Sen-| 
ate had refused to invoked the rule 
of cloture that would have brought 
the anti-lynching bill to a vote after 
96 hours which would have given 
each senator one hour to debate. 

Senate Majority Leader Garkely 
in voting against the Glass motion 
explained that cloture would have 
meant probably another month of dis
cussion on the anti-lynching bill and 
the refusal of thu senate to invoke 
this lenient time limit meant unlimit
ed debate. He declared the Senate in 
this week, probably on Wednesday, 
will consider the Farm Crop Control 
Bill that received a Conference Com 
mittee approval late last week. After 
the Farm Bill is dispoiUd of Uarkoly 
said that he would confer with opp
onents and advocates of the anti-lyn
ching bill to determine 

f* u r r e n ̂ p 

<A conference of the little ftusiroaf 
men visited Washington D. C. l*3t 
week. Some 700 invitations were sent 
out but many crashed the gate who 
were not invited at all. Each and e /-
ery delegate iiad h*s ow*« yarUcal? r 
cure for the present business slat It 
which ranged all the way fropn cor* 
ducting a national lottery to cutth:* 
taxes to the quick. Of course the75 
opposed the wages and hours bill, tac 
on business etc. Nearly 1000 proper 
als were presented. They went to a 
joint committee who combined an! 
reduced them down to 23. They fav« 
oitid balancing the budget but on the) 
other hand asked that a system ba 
devised for the making of loans tol 
small business men. The reason given 
for this is the increasingly stiff att* 
itude of the banks against ordinary 
business loans. In this way it apifjara' 
that their viewpoint is not unlike tha 
two other classes, big business andi 
labor. Big business ha* long received 
aid in the form of subsides of so»m« 
form or other. Work reltef and social 
security was for the labor clas?. 

Dr. Edward Lindemann of "the New 
York School of Social Work was in 
Detroit three days last week and spo
ke before a number of groups.. He 
predicted speedy business recovery] 
and said the present day recession 
bares little resemblance to the de
pression of 1930-1932. All that i* 
needed to overcome it is inciUased 
confidence on the part of business 
men. Today he stated there is no 
banking crisis and no over speculat
ion. Farm income was good the past 
year and th<2 present recession is 
strictly industrial. He also advocated 
a diversification of industry. That 
is, one cities industrial life should not 
be devoted to one industry. Such is 
the case in Detroit where industry is 
almost completely tied up with tha 
automobile. For this reason it is pro
bably the hardest hit city in the nat
ion.We are informed by a friend who 
travels on the road that the other cH-
ies such as Milttaukee., St. Paul, Mia-
m>apolis have not been hit hard i^if. 
Detroit and there have not been attf* 
such wholesale layoffs there. -"' 

Here are a few names of thouo that 
attended the small busii^ss mans 
conference at Washington last week. 
We understand those who had writ
ten to Washington offering advice 
were the ones invited: John Cox, of 
Michigamnli Oil Co., Marshall, John 
Airey, King-Seely, Ann Arbor, Ray 
Corliss, Parma News, Charles Eil-

whethor' inder, used car dealer, Pontiac, John 
Pmhs, merchant, Mt. Clemens; Nor-
man Bardeen, Lee Paper Co., Vicks-
burg, Ghrald Lomansy, Flint News, 
Frank Joyce, Trailer Coach Co., AN 
ma, Clarence Afvidson,; Whitman-
Barnes Tool Co., Detroit, 

the Senate wishes to continue in sea-! 
sion in "futile debate on this measure 

Dummy Needed 
Filibusters are extremely monot* 

onous. Most of the time there has be* 
en only a handful of Senators and a 
quarter filled gallery listening to the 
speaker. Frequently there is only the 
Senator who has the 'floor and the 
temporary presiding officer on the 
floor of the Senate as the fight ag
ainst th> Tme goes on. Thus far none 
of the obstructing senators have com-jD e t r o^ Tuesday evening at which 
pleted a ventriloquist in talking only^ Jud*« _Loui| Fead was toastmaster1 

1 By the end of the week b*ih Harry 
Toy and Frank FitxgeraloS, will 
be definitely in the race for thj* Rep. 
ublican nomination for governor, Toy 
was the headliher at a banquet in 
Detroit Tuesday evening 

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere ap

preciation to friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of IdndMss dar
ing tha illness and death of my dan* 

REMEMBER THE DATE 
Pinckney Chapter OKS will sponsor 

a benefit card patty at the Masonic 
Hall on Wednesday evening Feb. 16. 

Prises awarded. Luncheon tMrod* 
., Pries l$c* 

Also an auction will be held at the 
dose of the party with many useful 
article* lor atlt—All tnambari art 

•1 fitaii •__. 

NOTICE 
The Father and Son Banquet that 

is being sponsored by L. A. S. of the 
Congregationl Church will be held 
in the church parlor next Saturday 
February 12 . 
An interesting program will be pre-

presented in which Ross Read will 
act as toastynaster. 

Short talks will be given by Rev. 
Zuse and Prof. J. P. Doyle. 

Cyras AtLee will give a toast to 
the Fathers' and Community singing 
will be led by Dan Van Slambrook 
with Gerald Henry at the Piano. 

to himself as the clock ticks on. Un
der the current interpetation of the 
Senate rules the longwindi.'d speaker 
may not have the respite afforded by 
calling tor a quorum to compell a 
majority of the Senate to sit up and 
listen while the speaker talks and 
talks. Quorum calls now jraUan giving 
up the floor. 

Crop Control 
A cotorromige farm control bill was 

approved late last week by the Confer 
ence Committee having deliberated 
for one solid month in attempting to 
reconcile the differences between tha 
Farm Bills passed by the Hbuse and 
the Senate at the special session of 

I Cong&ss. Many important features 
in the bill will be considered by the 

(Continued on last page) 

CONSIDER AGRICULTURE 
COURSE IN LOCAL SCHOOL 

A a meeting of the school board 
Monday night, S. B. Thomas, county 
Agriculture agent, appeared before 
the board and explained what would 
be necessary to install an agriculture 
cours)a in the school. Under the Smith 
Hughes acttschools putting in agricul 
ture get a Federal and State appropr
iation, Stockbrtdeje, **Howef, Hart-
land and Brighton have such courses 
which include manuel training. Supt 
Doyle stated that if this course waff 

and Ex<JoV:rnor Grosbeck spoke. 
Fitsgcrald was the speaker of the ev-1 
enlng at Elton Batons mush and milk j 
and salt rork banquet at Plymouth t 
tonight. Toy's candidacy appeals to ;• 
thoce who believe the GOP cannot 
win without they can makjj a dent 
in, the, Wayne County Democrat vote. 
Fltigerald, however, is favored by 
the rural voters. Just when Melville 
McPherson comes in is hard for the' 
with ones to figure out Soma say 
be is in to help Toy and cut Fits-
gerald's outstate vote while others; 
say he is a stalking horse for Fits-
gerald to prevent outstate candidates 
from entering the nee and x<ill with** 
draw just before the primaries. A 
few hold that he honestly believes 
he is the only candidate who can ba 
elerted on the GOP ticket. We string j 
with the last group. We havM met Mr. 
McPherson and know he is a canny J 
Scotchman determined in his way 
and has had the governorship bust-L . 
in in his bonnet for some timeL 
However, we doubt that ho will •ver^^ 
b)3 able to ride into the office on th< 
ing in his bonnet for sofa* time 

I 
• • " • ' 
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with all the fixings. 
Swteg « 0 b t i t t i e prompt 

T)fc menu consist of baked haml*«»ected, a domestic science course 
should also be pat in. No action was 
taktn bat other meetings to coaejdtr 
ILL. —*\* — W_».«_ • . - !•_!.» • ' Utttt,** taa tjintllHHlwttl tnUH*Utal* 

AUCTIQN SALE 
I will sell my personal 

consisting of 20 head of cattle, feed,! 
hay and farm tools at auction at mm 
farm on the Patterson Lake road oar 

SATURDAY,J>EBRUARY 1» ^ 
MAX WEIlaV » O P . 

Paiqp QQg storttotat 

V ^ K M S * ^ 
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"Cleopatra's Fan" 
\ Ouilt Is the Choice 

Cleopatra herself, once used 
palm-leaf fans as graceful as 
these that adorn this striking 
quilt. You need but three mate
rials to bring out the contrast of 
this rich design—one that will 
beautify any room. Know the 
grand thrill of piecing these sim
ple 9¾ inch, blocks for quilt or 
pillow. Pattern 1579 contains corn-

Pattern 1579. 

plete, simple instructions for cut
ting, sewing and finishing, togeth
er with yardage chart, diagram 
of quilt to help arrange the blocks 
for single and double bed size, 
and a diagram of block which 
serves as a guide for placing 
the patches and suggests contrast
ing materials. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

"Quotations" 
We see things not as they are, 

but as we are.—H. M. Tomlinxon. 
A poor life thin if, full of care, 

we have no time to stand and stare. 
-^William H, Davies. 

Being happily married is merely 
the development of the art of living 
to its superlative degree.— William 
Lpmrhelps. 

Thus each extreme'to equal dan* 
ger tends; plenty as well as want, 
can sep'rate friends.—.4. Cowley. 

How mankind defers from day to 
day (he best it can do, and the most 
beautiful things it can enjoy, with
out thinking that every day may be 
the last one, and that lost time is 
lost eternity!—Max Muller. 

; WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
N< ro matter how much your 

back achat and your nerves 
. your husband, became ho 

la only a> num. can sever uader-
ataad why you are ao hard to UT* 
With one weak In every month. 

Too often the honeymoon ex-
praaa *• wrecked by the "MB1"! 
fjongue of »three-quarter wife. The 
wtae woman never leta her husband 
know by outward sign that ahe la 
a victim of periodic pain. 

For three generation* one woman 
baa told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydl* B. Pink* 
ham'a Vegetable Compound, It 
heipa Nature tone up the system, 
thai leawming the dlacomforta from 
the functional disorders which 
women moat endure in the three 
ordeals of Ufe: 1. Turning from 
gfcihood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age." 

Don't be a three-quarter wife; 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B 
•SOBTABLX COMPOUND a&d 
Go "Smiling Through." 

$.0005 Per Gallon 
One of the largest oil companies 

in the United States says that 
through advertising it is able to 
market its product at less than 
one-half mill per gallon. 

National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruclcut 

National Press Building Wain lug ton, D. 

Washington.—Congress has been 
doing a deal of talking about help* 

MM > ~ •> ^ 8 business to get 
Much Talk, on its feet, but it; 
No Action has not yet ac-J 

complished much, 
The house ways and means com
mittee, it is true, is making some0 

headway and a number of senators, 
including the powerful Senator Har? 
rison of Mississippi, are asserting 
the necessity for a reversal of fed
eral policy. But, again, there is 
much more talk than action, and ,hv 
the meantime the country's busi
ness is sliding lower and lower., 

The difficulty in the present si.tut\. 

investigation by the federal trade 
commission into "high prices." The 
inquiry, of course,-is directed at 
monopoly. I have no doubt at all 
that there will be a blast from some 
government official pretty soon in 
which "big business" again wOl be 
told it is crushing the."little fellow" 
and that the public is suffering from 
the high prices maintained by a 
"trust." There may be even a 
fireside .chat because a President's 

„«oice penetrates everywhere^ 
> At a time; too,, when the<prtee* 
of bonds and shares-of corporation 
•stock . are finking like they - have 
double pneumonia, out burstS/Chair-

AAAAAAAAAAAA1A SiiSSiSI ' " " " " " 

WHO'S MEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemuel F. Pa Hon 

Ball Player 
Might Solytt 
Latin Feud' 

business slump than anything els* 
is that business heretofore has been 
unable to tell what the federal.gov
ernment is going to do. It has be
come evident already that with a 
somewhat changed atmosphere in 
congress, there are many business 
men who are more hopeful than-
a month ago. Business men, big 
and little, are quick to note that 
there are senators and represents*\i 
tives who think the time has ar
rived for business to receive some 
consideration. And it ought to be 
added that unless business does 
get some consideration, this current 
depression is going to be as bad as 
the last one. The federal govern
ment must give attention to the ag
ricultural problem and it must fit 
that job into some consideration of 
the other half of American life, 
namely, the commerce and indus
try outside of agricultural life. 

It will be recalled that during the 
first two years of President Roose
velt's administration there was a 
flock of laws passed that were of 
great value to the country. Many 
of them were of a temporary char
acter and were enacted on that 
basis. That would have been fine 
if the administration had stopped 
there. But it did not. The roam
ing herd of so-called thinkers who 
were scattered far and wide in fed
eral jobs had to have their innings. 
At least they thought they had to 
have a turn at bat. All of their" pet 
theories had to be tried out. The 
result: many laws that were purely 
experimental, dangerous, damaging 
and a burden to business. 

With many millions of others, I 
expected at that time to see these 
queer looking laws shaken down, 
corrected, or repealed where H was 
found necessary. That has not hap
pened. Again, the result: the coun
try's business from the smallest 
general store at a cross roads br a 
garage or a gasoline station to the 
greatest corporation, like General 
Motors or Pennsylvania railroad, 
has had to suffer under the heavy 
heel of the national government. 
The reason that congress is show
ing signs of a movement that will 
revise the tax structure is because 
these smaller businesses out 
through the country have now got 
their fill of government red tape, 
complex reports, visits of investi
gators, new tax forms and levies, 
or what have you. Those people 
are making themselves heard here 
in Washington. 

So if congress takes some action 
looking to a fair deal for business, 
just as it is quite determined to do 
something for agriculture, I enter
tain no doubt about the response 
it will get from the business inter
ests. As far as business has made 
itself felt, it is apparently asking 
only to be treated equitably with 
labor. Every one knows that the 
last three or four sessions of con
gress have been frightened to death 
every time a labor leader showed 
up on Capitol hill. The reward given 
congress was the C. I. 0 . sitdown 
strikes, violence and a general 
mess. The condition has left a good
ly number of senators and repre
sentatives a bad taste in their 
mouths. 

• • • 
There is plenty of dirty linen in 

the business closet. It has a hard 
MM . wash day ahead to 
Messing restore it to the 

in Business respect of the bulk 
of the people. Bus

iness has been smug. It has thought 
too little, in many instances, of its 
obligations to the public at large. 
But surely there is a point beyond 
which federal punishment ought not 
go since there is a responsibility 
also in the other direction. Unless 
business gets a reasonable chance 
to stand on its own feet, how is 
it going to re-employ workers and 
reduce the relief rolls? 

Every individual wants to earn 
some money. He wants a return 
for his labor. He dreams some day 
of a retirement, a lay of? when he 
can watch the world go by. I can 
see no reason why the federal 
government should not encourage, 
rather than discourage, such a 
thing. It it the conviction of a 
very great many, an increasing 
number of people that the federal 
government is messing too much 
into business. / 

But aside from that phase. There 
are a number of things happening 
that axe difficult to understand. At 
a time when business M sliding off 
like a snowball gotog down hill, the 
President steps out anch orders an 

ation and'the thing that probably man Douglas;.; of, the seeurtUes-rafid 
has been more responsible for the -exchange commission With a; ipnall 

.cargo Qf v dynamite about crooked:' 
dealings underneath fn the stock ex-

.cJiajTges of the country, fortunate*. 
iy to**j|fei Ain^^^^bMs^mda of . 
sl̂ ail invesiors,-the stock exchange 
quotations; did pot iafl rotten further j 
as IJJfesult of Mr. Douglas' learned 
remarks." The prices already had 
f»He# below the knees., But the 
Douglas statement-certainly gave 
t>o-C0rifidence to, those who were be
ginning to believe that congress 
would try to undo some of the 
wrongs previously done. 

Just about the same time and dur
ing frequent appeals from the sen
ators and representatives that the 
tax laws %had to be overhauled, the 
President* sent a report to congress. 
It was a report by the New York 
Power authority, charging the pow
er interests with some weird mis
doings. I happen to know some of 
the folks on the staff of the power 
authority and I feel that they know 
just about as much about the power 
problem as I do—which is to say 
they are pretty dumb about the sit
uation. Of course, those, alleged 
economists have brilliant ideas 
about reforming America, and I am 
dumb about that, too. 

Further: While this power au
thority report , was being em
blazoned upon the front pages of 
newspapers, President Roosevelt 
was holding long conferences with 
Wendell Wilkie and Fred Carlisle, 
who personalize the "power trust," 
if there be a power trust. Mr. 
Roosevelt was talking with those 
men in an effort to get the large 
power; interests to go ahead with 
construction and expansion pro
grams to provide work for unem
ployed. 

Different 
Picture 

The political strategy of blaming 
everything ' on "big business" 

worked well for a 
time, just as the 
old demagoguerv 

• a b o u t "Wall 
Street" used to inflame thousands 
when a politician orated and slapped 
his legs with widely swinging arms. 
But the picture is different now. 
The attack on business has become 
a mill stone on business and it has 
crushed little as well as big—and 
since there are so many more 
smaller ones than there are trusts 
and monopolies, members of con
gress are hearing about it from 
men whom they went to school with 
at home. 

But what is to be done? Let con
gress rgpeal about five hundred laws 

tfffmtfMtffftmifft* 
VIEW YORX-If President Rafael 
^ Leoaidas Trujillo Molina of the 
Dominican republic nersists in his 
impromptu- war with Haiti, and 

spurns President 
Roosevelt's offer 
of mediation, it is 
possible that they 

Ww •*•» m*Kht buy him off 
with a MvfSfmsk shortstop and a 
couple of outfielders. 

President Molina is a rabid base
ball fanatic, and only last June he 
was accused of-stealing many of the 
best players of the American negro 
teams. The charges, quite violent 

; BM '-̂  ws^rne^'^fhey were, were 
made,f>f the-cfTa^nal Negro League 
of Arriir^a£$oi$prismg six teams, 
aj^. w»le>ytees^ii,iip by Ferdinand 
4/MeTtb^^^irihTk civil serice 
commissioner, whp;is the Judge 
Landia of the v league. 

Jtf avas asserted that agents and 
errussarfe«; of-t^e" President did re-
peatedhj, &$\ 'fcrick and device, 
snatch ffla.^ebc^y ball player wher
ever they might find^him; that they 
had thus cashiered some of the best 
talent of the hegfti league. The 
Pittsburgh Crawfords were especial
ly loud and insistent in iheir com
plaint. \ ( .'. . ••[• '£.-

The dictator of Santo Domingo 
learned fighting and ball playing 
with the.'United States Marines, 
with them eight years, until the end 
of the period of occupation in 1924. 
When he took over the country in 
1930, by double-crossing old Presi
dent Velasquez, his" enemies said, 
he made baseball a major detail of 
his planned economy. 

He helped build up the Central 
American league and brought 

through quite a 
few pennant win
ners. He throws 
big parties for the 
visiting, teams at 

his palace in Ciudad Trujillo.. He'll 
practically call out the army'to sur
round a good ball player. 

He was a farm boy when the ma
rines came along. He worked up 
in the Dominican army frim pri
vate to brigadier general, gaining 
the presidency fcy a clever coup 
d'etat. In 1953, he liquidated a 
strong opposition-by putting it ;ih jail. 
Several thousand exiles have for 
several years maintained a junta in 
New York city, led by- Dr. Angel 
Morales, former Dominican minis
ter to Washington. They have ac
cused President Trujillo of whole-

| sale killings and of ruthless sup
pression of all political rights and 
civil rights. 

When Sergei Bensome, former 
secretary of war, was murdered in 
New York in April, 1935, the polit
ical enemies of the dictator said his 
agents had committed the crime. 
When he became president in 1930, 
at the age of thirty-seven, he was 
the youngest ruler of any sovereign 
state. 

He'd Summon 
Army to Get 
Star Player 

the privilege of doing business than 
it gets out of its whole volume; re
duce or revise the direct taxes and 
bring the thousand and one items 
of tax out in the open so the people 
can see and know what they are 
paying; cut out forty or fifty of the 
silly experiments that were worked 
up by the coterie of individuals who 

HTHE Republicans, like the Demo-
* crats, go to the Grove of 

Academe when they are short on 
ideas. Word from Washington is 
e . A MM that they , are 
Savants May Bounding / u t H a r . 
Aid G. O. P. ris. Willis Dodds, 
in Comeback p r e s i d e n t of 

> Princeton; James 
that.fqree .business, to pay more for (..Bryant Conant, president of Har-

v a n j£ . , j a m e s ft, Angell, president 
emeritus of Yale, and Rdbert Gor
don' Sprbul, president of the Univer
sity of California, for the work of 
drafting a comeback program for 
the .party. 

A former member of the Repub
lican National committee, who still 

velt half-baked and cockeyed 
schemes for spending money and 
thereby reduce the federal expenses 
—these" and many more of honest 
purpose can be done. If they are 
done, business again can employ 
workers and as it employs work
ers, they come off the relief rolls, 
and as they get wages, they buy. 
This means profits and profits mean 
tax receipts by the treasuries of 
state and nation. 

To show how some of these taxes 
come about, I am told that Herman 
Oliphant, general counsel to the 
secretary of the treasury, promoted 
the ridiculous tax on undistributed 
profits of corporations. When it was 
pushed through congress Mr. Roose
velt said it would force corporations 
to declare dividends of all of their 
earnings and he was for it. It ''id just 
that. But when the corporations had 
distributed everything to their share
holders and their volume of business 
fell off, they had no money left to 
tide them over until business picked 
up again. Hence, some of them 
are on the verge of bankruptcy. I 
do not know where Mr. Oliphant 
got the idea, or how he sold it to 
Mr. Roosevelt I do not know of 
any business connection that Mr. 
Oliphant ever had with any impor
tant corporation. It is important, 
however, to note that Mr. Oliphant 
has made no move whatsoever to 
defend this brain child that turned 
out to be such an unwanted baby. 
(And while writing about Mr. Oli
phant, it may be noted that until 
Secretary Morgenthau came onto 
the scene, there was never any need 
for a general counsel to the secre
tary of the treasury.) 

a Weitarn Newspaper Union. 

keeps a few pipe, lines open, tells •»f —1- —"« ~w»•—.«. - - _.—-.-...._.~ •"•« Keeps m l ew P*V& un^s open, ic i is 
are constantly feeding Mr. Roose-^ me chances favor President Dodds, 

Dodds* Book 
Saved Jersey 
$14,000,000 

as -to both choice and acceptance of 
the chairmanship of the program 
committee. 

President Dodds, who looks and 
works like Woodrow Wilson, is a 
specialist in government. He has 
a generally 'liberal slant, but has 
been vigorously outspoken against 
bureaucracy and has steadiy cried 
down the juggernaut state. The 
curse of "statism," he says, is the 
world's greatest menace. He would 
appear to fit into the picture of a 
rejuvenated and realistic party re
organization. 

He has for years been known as 
an expert on plebiscites, electoral 

practice and mu
nicipal g o v e r n -
ment. He was a 
technical adviser 
in the Tacna-Arica 

boundary dispute and refereed the 
Nicaraguan election of 1928. Later 
he saved New Jersey $14,000,000 by 
a 150,000-word digest of a govern
mental reorganization survey. 

He is a native of Utica, Pa., edu
cated at Grove City college, Pa., 
and Princeton, with a doctorate 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania. He lectured on political sci
ence at Western Reserve, Pennsyl
vania and Swarthmore arid became 
a traveling student of Latin Amer
ica, finding there a useful laboratory 
of political techniques. 

Princeton made him a lecturer on 
politics. It all sounds pretty dry, 
but he is always alert to the human 
equation and stipples his defalcated 
thesis with a dash jof color. 

• Ceaeottdited Hew* Features. 
WSrO Service. 

Sew-Your-Own Joins Santa 

pJID you know, Milady, that 
*^ Santa Claus and Sew-Your-
Own have joined forces to make 
this the brightest, charmingest 
Christmas you've ever known? 
Yes, it's a fact! And you who.'ve 
tried so hard to be good (and 
never a little naughty) are going 
to be rewarded to the full. Gifts 
by Sew-Your-Own from Santa 
Claus to you. Here's what you 
may expect (but remember, "Do 
not open until Christmas"). 

Festive Fashion. 
You're in line for personalized 

gifts this year, lucky lady, and 
what could be closer to your 
heart's desire than a velvet house
coat—nothing indeed (Sew-Your-
Own knows every girl's weak
ness). So keep your fingers 
crossed and say a little prayer 
that December 25th will find you 
merry, cozy and beautiful in this 
festive young fashion. 

For Miss Keep-the-Home-Beau-
tiful we've specially designed a 
pair of really different aprons. 
One is the kind to wear when ac
tually doing kitchen chores, the 
other ,is a dressy model—so pret
ty yon will make a darling host
ess. Sew-Your-Own sends these 
out in one package but Santa may 
split them up, so don't feel slight
ed, Miss K-T-H-B, if your stocking 
gives forth only one—either the 
tea time model or the all-around-
the-clock style. 

For the Very Young. 
If you're a very young lady you 

may find Gift No. 1393 or Gift 
Set No/1423 packed neatly in your 
stocking one fine morning soon. 
The former, a dress plus dainty 
shorts, will be a peachy combina
tion to wear to parties when you 
want to be "dressed up swell." 
The Temple Trio, a hat, scarf and 
muff set, was designed to put a 
little "Hollywood" in your Christ
mas. It's as bright and cheerful 
as you could wish for. Hope you're 
the winner, little lady! 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1210 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 (full- length) requires 5% 
yards of 39 inch material; in me
dium length 5¼ yards. 

1 Pattern 1422 is designed for 

Allies of Marriage 
Hope makes marriage beautiful, 

happiness preserves it, and mis
fortune strengthens it. 

To find the best craftsman, se
lect the one who isn't afraid to 
praise the others. 

A fool is useful. He serves as 
a horrible example. 

We believe in suppressing van
ity, especially that of,the rooster, 
when he crows at three o'clock in 
the morning. 

A great many Europeans are 
not celebrities until they visit 
America. 
Planned Apologies 

It is the premeditated apologies 
that are the most painful for both. 

Many who love the sea wish no 
other contact with it except 
through the eye. 

A he-maa is recognised by the 
fact that he doesn't talk about it. 
He simply is one. 

If you're witty your "rugged in
dividualism" is acceptable. 

A "colorless life" is mighty nice 
when you're tired of excitement. 

Joys and Sorrows 
The joys and sorrows of others 

are ours as much aa theirs, and in 
proper time as we tetl this and' 
learn to live so that the whole 
world shares the life that flows 
through us, do our minds learn 
the secret of peace. — Annie 
Besant 

sizes Small (34-36), Medium (3ft-. 
40), and Large (42-44). Plain 
apron requires 1% yards of 35 
inch material for medium size. 
The dressy style requires 1½ 
yards of 39 inch material for 
medium size, plus 4 yards of ma
chine ruffling for trimming, as pic
tured. 

Pattern 1393 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Size 8 
requires 2¾ yards of 39 inch ma
terial. 

Pattern Set 1423 is designed for 
sizes Small (18 in. head size), Me
dium (20 in. head size), and Large 
(21½ in. head size). The ensemble, 
medium size, requires lVa yards 
of 54 inch material. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to-
make patterns. 

(¾ Bell Svndieate. WNl) Service.' 

A Three Days' Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal 

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can. 
Set relief now with Creomulsion. 

erlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance-
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen, 

'and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 
Even if other remedies have failed, 

don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are hot 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you'll get the genuine product a&d 
she relief you want. (Adv.) 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
KBITY Of DATS N0W...DWT0ffS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HEI 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTtFIA 
Romance hasn't a dbaaoe when big ugly 
pores spoil skuvtaxhse.Me& loveuesoft 
BBOOthaess o» a freeh young oomplesicQ. 
Denton's Fad*! Magnesia dots miracle* 
lor nnsSghuyskia. Ugly pore* disappear. 

Witch year esssstadoa tssees sswasesty 
Ivtt the BntimrtiMla«a*i with Daataa'afteUl 
MagnwU mate • temukabk dtftemao* Wttk 
the DestM Maglo Minor yea cmn «ot»*By mm 
thetwchtt»e<yoarririnbeccwmooth<*deyby 
day. laperiwttOM ex* wufead eteaa. WrlaUt* 
«»4»*Bydieapp*ai.Belu^>attkiiuw&Dt«iBr» 
aaa farooghft yea aoSraly 

EXTRAORDINARY OPFUt 
••SMVSS »••/ MefMy 

Tew eas by DtaWa lecUl Magna* ea the 
•oat libefeal a t e w» hava •?•» mad*—aped far 
a taw w**k* only. W* will aend yoa a fall 13 ea. 
bottla (retail ptio* | n pUu a ragalar etnd be* 

i waiar* ftae 
BM eeofaruth*ertafealMilk ei MaaBaata 
labiate! vim* tk* DaakM Mario Mima (Sum 
yarn what year akia apart iH*t aaaa) . . . aU lea 
only $11 Don't aOat eat ea «U* taaaasfcabla oftts. 
Wis* today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

W*-
«*»"«»mw«»»»Mri fM 
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Cs-ops. Chop, and Ground Feed for Safe 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DiS TANCE 

STOCK-XiRAIN—CREAM 

Produce of All Kindt 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 

W.H. MEYER 

&' 
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Wrecker Service 
We are prepared at all hours to give towing and 
road service. Call us when you have trouble on the 
road and your troubles will be ours. 

Y A b Y B GRINDING 
We have a valve grinding machine a/id can put your 
valves in first class shape.Bring in the car and let us 
overhaul it 

WEbDING 

Charles Glark 
A, A. A. Service Station 

Pinckney Electric Service 
FIXTURES APLIANCES MOTORS REPAIRS 

GENERAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
TURBO-LIFT ELECTRICAL PRES SURIi V/ATER SYSTEMS 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

Business Phone 

Pinckney 16 Harold Bite 
Residence 
Pinckney 3F12 
Gregory 8F12 

• ^ • ^ • ^ ^ • • • • • • ' 

\ PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

N.-O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckney, Michigan 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112»£ N. Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 Res. 1W 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Seles a Specialty 
Phone Pinekney 19-Fll 

MARTIN J. LAV AN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton 

GUS R1SSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING' 
Will be glad to gWe Mtimata* 

tn the> fottowtng InetaHatioaat 
•Stoker 
•PHawning 
*6teesa or hot air heating 
*Klaetrki 

•Water m 
10 r« 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. I 
Al»o Hava City Proparty IS 
Trade. 

•11 E. Grand River, Howell 
Pkesw HeweU 610 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pincka*, Mian. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Office over 
First State Savings Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

LEF.LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono B0-F3 
Pinekney, Miejtffta 

&m 

NEKM10II4NG NOTES 

The shtoriff of Washtenaw county 
has been notified that 8 cottages at 
Brain Lake near Unadilla were brok
en into the same day. 

%. B. Bennett of Howell was a m 
ested in Grand Rapids last wcî k for 
'Howell officers. He ia alleged to have 
forged the name of H. Lv Williams 
of Howell to a $14 dollar cfceck which 
ne cashed at Una's Store. 

Tte new Mason postoffice will be 
occupied about March 1st. The dedic
ation date is set for May 5th. 

The froten body pf John Smith, 
69, of Green Oak was found leaning 
over the raditor of his car. Coroner 
Henry Wines of Howell who was cal
led esttmatjHl that Smith had been 
dead for several days. He wag last 
seen Saturday. His wife was visiting 
a daughter in Detroit. It is thought 
he died of heart failure while crank* 
ing his car. The body wee found by 
Rural Mail Carrier Irving Clark wl.ten 
he became suspicious when the mail 
was not taken from the box. 

jSheriH Kennedy is searching for 
a bob-tailed Manx cat belonging to 
Sam Denton, blind Gregory telephony 
operator which was stolen recently. 
The cat was traced to Ypsi. 

Prosecuting Attorney Bailey of 
Ingham county has ruled bingo games 
illegal and announced that he will 
stop all such gamtes. 

JThe Stockbridge Masonic Lodge is 
' sponsoring a WLS broadcast on Feb. 
10, 11, 12. 

Miss Josephine Finlan, leader of \ 
the Finlan Sisters Orcnestra, was rec
ently honored at a shower there. She 
will bj3 married next month. 

iMajor I. Bravener, retiring con> 
mender of the Fowlerville American 
Legion Post was recently honored at 
the last meeting of the post and pres
ented with a Past Commander's pin. 

Fielding H. Yost of the U. of M. 
will be the speaker tonight at the 
Father and Son Banquet to be held 
in the M. E. Church at DextOr. 

The Howell Rotary Club is build
ing a skating rink on tfc s 
unds there. 

The HowelL^right police force h 
been increased to thre'e men. 

Mrs. Harry Michaels and Miss Ruth 
Herbst of Howell weite hostesses at 
a recent shower, honoring Miss Eve
lyn Graves of Pinckney who will be a 
February bride. 

Albert and Anna Chambers, Choi-
sea negroes wtere arrested for selling 
illicit liquor last week. A 15 gallon 
still and 15 gallons of mash were 
seised 

I wilUell at Public Auction at my farm situated on the Patterson Lake £ o * 4 
quarter miles east of the lake or 4½ miles south-west of the village of Pitlclaiey,*? 
personal property on 

Sate Feb 
• 

SALE COMMENCES AT 1:00 P. M. SHARP 

20 20 , HEAD OF CATTLE 

1 Black Jersey Cow 5 yrs. old due Feb 

1 Black Jersey Cow 5 yrs. old dus April 

1 Jersey Cow 5 yrs. old, due m February 

1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, due in March 

1 Jersey Cow. 8 yrs. old due in March 

4 Jersey Heifers, 2 yrt, oW, due soon 

1 Guernsey Bull, 2 yrs. old 

2 Guernsey Heifers, 12 months old 

5 Jersey Heifers, 9 Months old 

3 Holstein Heifers, 9 months old 

FARMING TOOLS 

1 Good Wagon 1 Land Roller 

1 Deering Binder, good shape Hay Rake 

Spring Tooth Harrow, 2 section < * 

1 Land Roller 1 Ajax Cultivator 
Double Set of Harness Wheel Barrow 
Ontario Grain Drill, good one Bun Saw 
10 Bushel of Apples 5 Milk Cam 
Chawis Shovels Forks Axes 

Com Planters, Corn Knives *g*d man? 
other small articles too MaMMst • to 
mention. * 

TERMS-CASH! 
MAX WEISS, Prop. 

PERCY ELLIS, Auctioneer STANLEY DINKEL, Clerk v 

fj 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 

Michael and Bernard Lavey are 
drawing straw to the psper mill ?X 
Foster. 

•Henry Harris was horrti from Ypsi 
over Sunday. He is taking a business 
course there. 

J. D. Ell in wood and wife of the 
Lowell Journal- have been visiting at 
the home of Henry Kice. 

L. W. Tl^ves has a 13 months old 
lull which weighs 1000 lbs. 

1̂ . L. Markey has returned to St. 
Louis, Mo., whei(> he is agpnt for the 
Northville School Seating Co. 

Rube Finch and Fickie Sellmann 
are paintir*; tie new, school house. 

Contractor Glgnfield who is build
ing tlj3 new school has gone to his 
home in Vassar for a few days. He 
will be married there on the Hth of 
February. 

B. C. Youngiove informs us he is 
now located at No.40 Maybury Ave. 
Detroit where he is employed by the 
Michigan Car and Pipe Co. 

^Married by Rev. Fr. Considine at 
Chelsea on January 26 James Doyle 
of Pinckney to Annie Hefferman of 
Unadllls. "* 

H. H. Swarihout "has purchased 
the store and business of J. T. Ea-
man at Anderson He takes possess
ion March first His brother, W. S. 
will manage the store.. 

Francis Reason has traded the hot. 
el here to Bonnie Allen of North 
Lake for his farm Hare. 

Charles Plympton infonns us that 
if enough farmers will sign up to ra
ise the pickles the Williams Bros., of 
Detroit will establish a pickle station 
here. 

Married at the H. P.Wheeler hotr|3 
Tuesday evening byBev. Service, Da-

|Vid Harger to Hiss Marian Miller of 
Toledo. 

70 couple attended tfch KOTM ball 
Friday night at the Reeves homested. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Reason of Howell died 
last Wednesday. 

Janfcs VanHora has been appoint
ed guardian over Samuel and Sarah 
Whitcomb, mentally flncompdent. 

Beech k Gregory loaded a car of 
fat sheep at Gregory Tuesday. They 
were raised by Charles Love. 

gisnhwg wtatl t leflff miU to lo-
# l * a t | | \ . ^l^sjMgi;.'. 
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\ GOOD NEWS travels last, and cheaply, -with more telephones, talk farther, and 
when it goes by Long Distance telephone. complete your falls more rapidly. 

Year after year, your Long Distance Meanwhile . . . in a period oi a Utile 
service has increased in value . . . lor it OVCT eleven years . . . your Long Dift* 
has enabled you to hear better, connect Unce rates have been reduced eight timet* 
M I C H I G A N BILL T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y ^ ^ 

.v* 

« | 
*A,«i.;*^.<-,-,.vt. It.rtfr^ •^l-jy'" *•**- '-* A > • A&«»*ik.>»»v«K**M 

S T S ' S S " ™ ^ S b, Uev. U« , io h n . ft** . J • ? 
T«vin Stoddard sold 30 oak trees T h e Howell Condensed Milk fae- Harry Hook of F o ^ H r v ^ * * * * * 

t o ^ n b 1 & No^in of Howell last J , ,. facing lack of milk, much Julian of Munth WSfe ^ ¾ ¾ 
u .; «9 « tT̂ e of the supply now being diverted to upon at the Pmckaa* teatttfHsVMI 

weekjt $2 a w.e. _ ^ t o n % U t a r v i l l s and WaMi^ to. Sigler a Sigler for m i l l H h 
^ . c < £ A V I 7 A R * A , a O ville sutions. is the saxtu day. I 

^ r E S o f S O Y E A R S A G O o f Howell and ^ n - , Mrs. Mary F a r l ^ s a f OUa W i 
" fity have signed petitions asking that we.patients at the Pfadut* tMtaM 

L E. Richards is circulating a . w H> s> Wood be appointed Howell ium. \ , •. J 
petition to dinincorporate the village p0stmaster. | John Martin is nnloadtlg vf* Stu 
of Pinckney. This village we un^er-, <<Thc Town Marshall*', a three act l o a d s o f t U e ^ , ^ m q^aiafcal a* 

.stand wae incorporated in 187 W dram, will b . put ™ ^ * % £ LMMO Uvay WM t U «* 
1 Thompson Grur.es was a menibj;r of h o U 8 e by the M. E« Church on reo- * 

the legislature. A group are or̂ an 
izing a fight to stop this. 

ruary 21. 
Mark Gardner of South America] 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Love re'-'is visiting relatives in this section, 
tested their golden wedding last They are now making powdered 
w e l Th"; " opening the * M * milk at the *»?*»«** . 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Teeple at i Albert Ann is of Ann Arbor drop-
ifemueMa :Sundsy «t Lakeiaad. 

liS»A»d«mn«tt)wSn«' I. 0, ft*m «t XMIM «1 »1« 

in the intermediate Met* 
neither abdant nor tsVB> saH 
ten _ ; r t 
• WeJter CHntoa, Taseit W k > J * W | 
Antoine, Bessie sad " ^ 4 

simnions* peftt 
| l t o a a a f i 

jui^^e- •.-! 

v :f^ 

[m 
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Howell Theatre 
Wed.. Thur. Fri., Feb. 9, 10, 11 
W * -CLAUDETTE COLBERT, t.-tARLES 

"T O "A R I C H" 

BOYER 

,i Mrs. Nina,Me.y and. Mr*. Leftover J 
[ of Jackson called Wednesday and 

Mr. and hfrs. Fred Bote called Fri
day on Mr. and Mrs- Orla Jacobs. , 

Jiev. and Mr*. Ryan, Mrs. Nina) 
Miller, Mrs. Leiah Groeahaus and 
Mrs. Gustie,Ellsworth attended a dis
trict meeting at one otf the Ainger 
circuit churches Wednesday< 

W l th 

Mat. 2 P. M. 10c & 20c 
ZANE GREYS 

BASIL RATHBONE, ANITA LOUIS*. 
SPONSORED BY THE HOWELL BOARD OF COMMERCE 

Comedy Newt 

Sat., Feb. 12 2 Features 
The Untold Spy Story 
of the Greet War. 

"LANCER SPY" 
With ' 

DOLORES DEL RIO , 
GEORGE SAUNDERS 
PETER LORNE 

n' 

( » • 

THUNDER TRAIL" 
witU 

CLAUDE BICKFORD 
MARSHAL'. HUNT 

GILBERT ROLAND 
JAS. CRAIG, MONT,; BLUE 

Cartoon 

Sun., Man., Feb. 13, 14 

The Jon«s Family 
In 

'BORROWING iROUBLE 

Mat. Sun., 2 P.M.Con. 

r-»> 

with 
T _ n D D ^ i r r v SHIRLEY DUNNt:, SPRING BY1NGTON 

ausuu. T E A Y O N T E N N ^ HOWELL GEO?CE , ^ T 
r l S S u Cartoon Mu.ical Community b.ugiiig N t W S Comedy Cartoon 

Tue»., Feb 
«« 

.14 Double Feature iijc v/.t i Courtesy Ticket 

THATS MY STORY" "BULLDOG DRUMMOND i n A ' STEPS OUT" 
JOHN BARRYMORE 
LOUISE CAMPBELL 

REYNOLD DENNY 
JOHN HOWARD 

»» 

I 

with 
CLAUDIA MORGAN 
WM. LUNDIGAN, RALPH MORGAN 
HERBERT MUND1NG, HOBART 
CAVANAUGH, 

Wed., Thur., Fri., Feb. 16, 17, 18 

"THE HURRICANE 
*• Wit? 

By the Authors of-Mutiny on the Bounty 
DOROTHY LAMAUR.. JOHN HALL, f^Ak/ A S i O I , THOMAS 

MITCHELL, C- 'AUDREY SMITH. RAYMOND MAioEY, and 
JEROME COWAN 

Comedy ;_ . N e w * 
Coming "The Awful Truth" "Hollywood Hotel ' ' 

'Nothing Sacred" Soma Hemic in "Happy Landing*' 
Mae Weit in "Every Days a Holiday" 

iniinmiiiiimimnm»uniiiumui»iiiim 

J \NSING 
V.17 A. M. 
3:3 7 A. M. 
5:32 A. M. 

TO ANN ARBOR 
10:29 P. M. 

4:19 A.M. 
6:39 A, Mt 

Gregory 
Mr. .ind Mr.-. (I cil Coon.-, and her 

Hamburg 
The Ladies Guild of St. Stephens 

Episcopal Church were entertained 
by Mrs. Charles DcWolf and Miss 
Bessie Zeilman at the home off Mrs. 
DeWolf on North Broadway Thurs
day afternoon with 32 in attendance. 
Guests were: Mrs. Walter DeWolf 
and Mrs. Ruel Coniway of Ann Ar
bor, Miss Helena Janke of South 
Lyon, Mrs. Otto Kourt, Mrs. James 
D Wolf, Mrs. Gteorge Sheridian and 
Mrs. Ray Haggadore. 

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Ejdwin Shannon, jr., the meet
ing: was in charge of Mrs, Emily Ku-
d.ar first vice president, which was 
opened with singing: and prayer by 
U|.> president. 

Communications were read, a let
ter f^om Mrs. Emily Leonard who 
gave in detail the work df the Will
iams House in DetroiUduring the past 
year. 5(5 girls were cared for during 
the past >Lar. The work is carried on 
entirely by donations. She asked that 
member- pay a dollar a year and be-
'•omi members of the Williams House 
Aux;H.'ii-y- The question was discuss-

{ ed but no action taken. 
Mrs. Nhophitis Stephanon present

ed t'-e Guild with a pieced quilt top 
Official reports were given by Mrs 

Frank Buckaleu and Mrs. Henry B. 
fryer. Ice cream, cake and tea were 
scn^d, including a birthday cake in 
honor of Mrs. Charles DeWolf birth
day. 

Hamburg hive,' No. 392, Lady Ma> 
cabees met in regular session at the 
IOOF Hall Monday night with their 
commander, Mrs. Gladys Lee presid-

/i 

f&s»'A, LIGHT 
for a low-ceilinged 

(hcteotion Room 
£ 

7 
t 

.w i 

^ 

ennedv Drug Stoi e j 
PHONE 59F3 

SHORT WAY LINES 

Chubb's Comers 

mother of Birmingham spent Sunday I ing. Official reports were ghUn by 
with Mrs. Fannie Hill and Nelson I Mrs. Emily Kuchar and Mrs. Emily] 
Clark. Mrs. Quinn remained, for a ; Pocking and the routine business 
longer visit. 1 transacted, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc.Connell T h e meeting was followed by a 
s and Trev Steele spent Sunday with progressive ewhre party: First prizes 
= Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moncrif in Pon- I w e r e w o n by Mrs. Emily Kuchar and 

tiac. | William Loos: Consolation, by Mrs, 
EUrtrand Moore and Neophitos Step
hanon. Luncheon was served. Those 
who will act for the good of the or
der at the next meeting to be heldj 
Tuesday afternoon, February 15 with 
Mrs. Nell;|2 Pearson are; Mpsr»JMinnie 
Buckaleu and Mrs. Mary/Stephanon. 
, Mr, and Mrs* Frank VanAntwerp 
entertained at a party Monday in 
honor of the birthday of Mr. Van-
Antwerp. The guests were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Worman, Mr. and Mrs. 
T W. Featherly and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Miller and 
son I airy and Valieta Hartsuff of 
East Landing and Data McClelland of 
Pontiac spent Sunday with H. E. 
Mum--»11 and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred McClear 
of Detroit /pent the week end with 
Mr. and Mis. L. N. McClear. 

Mr.-and Mrs. Olin Marshall cnter-
. , „ . tained X young people Saturday eve 
•llllllllIlll|IIIIIIHI«i««»«» , | , l l , l l , l l l l l l ,< with 4 tab I of pedro. 

Orla Gallup of Jackson, Mr, and 
Mrs Wm. Rose of Ann Arbor 

?ii„~ J William Hanboun. The evening was 
sjlmt playing cards. Supper was ser-

e week end with Mrs. Flora Gallup. 
Robert Cole, Shirley Rockwell J"1""1, *»"j""fe "»«*». wuHHC1 naa w -

Katc Kuhn and the families of Clar-' lV e d t h e t a W e b e i n g c e n t e r e d w i t h a 

and Mrs. Clarke of Fenton j ence Cranna, Clifton Barbour,Claude b i r t h d a y e a k e ' 
Mr. and Mrs (Hoard and Ervin Nicholas have been 

Mr. 
w«ro Sunday guests of 
Louis Wagoner. " | on the sick list. 

Mrs. C. Kingsley called on herj Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Miller took 
Sister, Mrs. Edith Craft of Manon \ their daughter to Ann Arb 
who ifi quite ill. for an operation.. 

• Miss Veroncia Fohey is quite i' Kathffino Kuhti entertained a 
at this writing. Her sister is staying few girls friends Saturday P 

* * Q 
1 1 ROOM with a very low ceiling—such 

as a basement recreation room—presents a special lighting 
problem The lighting fixtures used in a room of ordinary 
height may hang as much as 12 to 18 inches from (he ceiling. 
These are obviously impractical here. 
There are three solutions—any or all of which may be used, 
depending on the size of the room to be lighted. A recessed 
glass panel almost flush with the ceiling will provide good 
general illumination, when used in conjunction with other 
lighting and eliminate any danger of bumping ones head 
on the usual projecting type of light fixture. Wall brackets are 
another possibility: Graceful new plastic wall urns are an attrac
tive variation of the usual shaded bracket and supply a good 
quality of indirect illumination. Finally, there are floor lamps 
and table lamps with a reflector bowl und_er the shade to 
diffuse the light. These have-the advantage of being portable, 
and may be used alone or in combination with the other two 
types of lighting fixtures mentioned afctve. 

For helpful suggestions on your home ^feting, call in a Detroit 
Edison Home Lighting Advisor, He will show you how to 
measure your lighting with the Sight Meter and help you 
with any lighting problem you may tiwe. If you wish, he will 
make a complete lighting survey of your house and give you 
expert advice on types and arrangement ot lamps, fixtures, 
etc. No charge or obligation1 This is part oi our service. 

rHE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

gUl3St 

with her for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell and 

daughter called on Pinckney friends 
Sunday. 

Frances Rozek lin* been entertain
ing the measels for the past Week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. IJrigham. of 
Grass Lake have b jen spending a few 
day? at the Thoma? Moshers. 

th 

Lakeland w 
The Happy Helpers Circle of the 

Junior Kings Daughters will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Featherly 
at Harmburg Saturday afternoon at 
A Valentine party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Ket-
tler, Eaton Rapids, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ran-
ckll at Farmington. Other guests 
were Miss Dorothy Carr and Jack Ro
berta of Detroit and Mrs. Frank Di-
ckney of Keego Haibor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hooker ?v 
Mti* Viola Pettys were Howell callers 
Friday. 

eve honoring 
eir birthdays. All enjoyed 

and refreshments of 
cake were served. 

Vivian Cobb spent the w 
with Ardith Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runciman 
entertained Friday evening with 3 
tables of bridge. 

games 
ice cream and 

•eek end 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lear and two of 
their children attended a birthday 
party at the home of Mr. Lear's un-

, cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
or Tuesday j N o r t h r u p j n Ajin Arhor T h e 

of honor was Mr. Northrup. 
Mrs. Curtis Olsaver has received 

v.™,^.;,,,, cu- i r> "i ,\7'v , ' " word from her grandson, Curtis Le-I honoring Shirley Rockwe 's b rthdav u u t. u-u A. »*• w n,^ , ,* « J r> i ^ , , ' "uiuuy e c e u n 0 has been with the Michigan 
Jcohert and Roberta Munse en- r> n *< 1 u r> i. ^ i •*.' 

h)4„)r>„,i , 7 - . , . ' ' ""sen en rjei] Telephone Company at Detroit 
nrtaincd 17 of their schoo mates at * u * . I t * t t 

a . ; , , v . „ A rru j w , l for a number of 3bars that he has 
ineir home Thursday ovc hnnnv no- , , , . . . , I 

v e c n o n n r m o ' been promoted to the position of the | 
Dist. Commercial supervisor ^ will, 
move to. Saginaw. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Honbaum en-J 
tertained at a birthday party last] 
Tuesday evening in honor of the bir
thday of Mrs. Honbaum, Guests weili 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Featherly Mr.j 
and Mrs. Floyd Worman and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Van Antwerp. The even1 

ing was spent in card playing. 
Mrs. Id.a Knapp spent Wednesday 

, . with her nephew, Curtis Leece and :ie peoples, f ., . T, , . ' . * ; family m TU'troit 
h n t n ' 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayner and 
three children, Gale, Verna and Phil. 
of Jackson were guests of Mr.- and 
Mrs. James Hayner. 

Alton Ochampaugh of Lansing is 
spending sQrrve time with Wayne Wil
liams. 

Mrs. Edgar Mayer of Ann Arbor 

Plamfiefd 
Next Sunday will be you 

dav at the. Sunday School hour. 
The Ladies Guild will give an En

glish supper on Washington's birth
day February 22. 

Mr. Arlo Wasron made a trip last 
Tuesday and Wednesday to Indiana. 

Mrs. Albert Vogel of Lansing sp
ent Friday with her parents Mr. and 

bor. 
Miss Helena Janke of South Ly-

I on is visiting her sister, Mrs. gaioes 

i L , ^ ° !«.,u n , | t p en t Wednj^sday with her parents, 
Md and Mrs Wilburn Guass and , M r a n d M r $ H e n r y B> j ^ ^ 

daughter of Jackson and Mrs. Fred| M r a n d E d w i n s h a n n o n R ^ ^ 1 

Wm. VanSickel of Detroit called , Rose and Dons of Milliville were the j W e d n e s d a y w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r > M r s , 
en old friend here Thursday . I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.E. H a r o l d B r w n a n d f a m j ] y «n A ) m ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kamper of .To- Guass. ' -
l«do are Ipending a few days at their Rev. and Mrs. Horace Williams 
eottage fit Strawberry Lake Jams missionaries of China^ have" re-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Walker of De- turned since the war were at the • D ew 0 l f and 'family. 
troft.have moved into a cottage at church here Friday night and gave1

 M r a n d M r s R a ' y Haggadore weits 
'.-•"Strawlwrrv I/>ko. Mr. Walker is em- an interesting description of China dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
. , ploy* At thf B^mKurg factory, J ts jhople and its war. I Proadmore at Brighton Wednesday 
V Mr. and Mrs. Harry i .f»e of (his Mr. and Mrs. Orla Jacobs are both •-• *> 

place and Mr. and Mrs. William Dill- confined to Ihd and Mrs. Pearl Wat-
'. -CWty Were dinner guests c>f their ters is caring for them. 

1¾ ttOttt, Alger Lee and Robert Dilloway Tho Friendly Bihle Clafs will meet 
J «ad Mw. Lee's neice, Miss Madge t n J s Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

/aefc. j Hoffmeyer for a pot-luck dinner. 
Mf. and Mrs. Albert Eeet of St.' AIr- a n d Mrs. Rollin Faulker^were 

night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Martel of 

Dearborn >re spending some time 
with Mr.s MartePs parents Mr. and 
Fred Meyers. , 

Follow 
Through 

Cutting through a snow-drift 

is no easy task-but it's easier 

to follow through after the 
v . 

plow hat done its woi'k , 

Plowing your way to success 

takes effort, too. Starting a 

savings account requires mak

ing up your mind; but after 

you have made the first de

posit, It becomes easier to 

follow through. 

Now is a good time to start 
your savings account with this 
Bank. Make your initial depot* 

it and get started on your road 

to financial success. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Member Federal Deposit 1 » 

surance Corporation. All De* 

poeita laxtred op to $1,000 for 

, each Depositor. 

Give Your 
Hens a Chance 

By Feeding 

Blatchford's 
"Fll the Basket Egg Mash9' 

and 

"Futt of Pep Scratch Feed" 

s t t : A Ji 

^ . 
. t\ 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ball of tH* i iii IIII — w — i i « , , i 

A r * « „ j . ,, •" ~" v . , , - i "«•*=!town of Webster snent T i « ^ « » «<*u! Milly Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and 
ifBd-Mn. Bruce Euler. Tuesday. 28 were seated for dinner. 

Tris last weeks callers on Mr. A.L. 
PERCALES 10c VD. 8 0 - ! f l n ^ c > °- D u t t o n w e r e ***& R o s e» L-

PERCALES 19½ CENTS Cf G**dT*iT> Wm< I«nwn, Fred Guass 
n#iiWy% j*n<t fl°yd BQYW> 

" t ^ » - -

At the village council meeting last j * Pinckney hieh school A <**A 

John Fitzgerald, a world war vet-!£ ^ ^ T ^ ° L * l ^ ^ 1 - ^ *'»* ^ord w*s given pemias- more games m ^ J Z l T ^ u Z ! 
eran who spent a ehort tim* af f V . ' 1 1 0 8 ? 1 ^ «t Ann Arbor is recovering . , * *~**—-i b • « » Basnet.,&oU last night, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at A M I H * 8 m o t h e r " " ^ ^ with him at i o n to d o * *» * • ^ ^ 4 ^ rtmta in ™ w H«<»«>n trimmteg them "twice. 
Arbor has gone to the Veteran*. ** h<*P*̂  Mr. Fltigtndd'i sister the east end of town running iato the ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 ^s* 26 to 6 and tbt •wo nwpiwu. w. ritagenuo • suver xat east §»4 oj tawn tun 

•V:- .4 -^-*-
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TOF 

etin 
OTOR OIL 

coupon below and present it at any Dixie 
Washtenaw, Livingstson or Leoawee 

you will receive one Free qu*rt;Of> oar 

PENN. MOTOR OIL wilfc $m' *&** 

dra in . : • ' • i tease 

ie Perm is 
-̂-.-.: * * 

K#' 

nia Motor Oil 

ie Specifications- and 

Guarantee. 

AT YOUR DIXIE DEALER 

j»jRT of DIXIE PENN MOTOR OIL 
:)FREE Qua.t of Dixie Penn Mot)'' Oil with fitrst crankca:* 
iy DeUaler selling Dixie Penn Motor Oil. 

STABLER OIL COMPANY 
Mileage Reading — Date 

Drain) (This Offer Expires April 29 

iy School Notes 
ie 12th grade held a class party ] 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 

Notice 1« Hereby Given 
That a Citizen's Village Caucus 

Saturday evening. will be held at the Council Rooms in 
las Mary Jane Otwell has been the Village Fire Hall on 

to repiOsent the Pinckney Hi-| SATURDAY, FEB. 26th, 1938 
in the citizenship rontest', . At Two O'Clock P. M. 
by the Daughters of the j For the purpose of placing in nomi 

Revolution. j nation candidates for Villages Offices 
Oth grade are having a clas*' for the ensuing term and .fdr the 

y Friday evening in the gym. [transaction of such other busint-'ss as 
e 11th grade aitj having a class may properly come before it. 

aturday evening February 12. j Village President, Village Clerk, Vill
age Treas., Village Assessor & Trus
tees, members of the Council. 
By Order of Committee. 

Nellie Gardner, Village Clerk 

Joan Messersmith has gone 
fnd Rapids to finish thu school 

is still 38 Barbara Jean Walsh 
it her hoime in Lansing, 
we was a basketball game on 

tesday Evening at the gym with 
few Hudson. 

Pinckney lost two games at Man-
ester Friday night.The second tean\ 

ost 28 to 14 and the first team 35 
to 8. Ed. Myer scored 5 points for 
the first team. 
Pinckney 

R.F. 
L. F. 

C 
L. G. 
R. G. 

Subftft ulttotos-Pint Ira ey\ Hannett 
for AtLee, Read for Ledwidge. ;Man-
chester-Kimble, Parr, Motluck, Marx. 
Refeilie-Lyle Hunt. . 

ranBlaricum 
ret 
>ung 

AtLee 
Ltedwidge 

Manchestei 
Knorrp 
Jenter 

Cole 
Cushman 

Way 

IVINOSTON COUNTY 
AGRICULTURE PROGRAM 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 
Notice la Hereby Given 

That a Union Village Caucus 
will be held at the Council Rooms in 
the Village Fire Hall on 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26th, f*38 
At Four O'Clock P. M. 

For the purpose of placing in nomi
nation candidates for Villages Offices 
for the ensuing term and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may properly come before it. 
Village President, Village Clerk, Vill
age Treas. Village Assessor, & Trus
tees, members Of the Council. 
By Order of Committee. 

Nellie, GardnUr, Village.Clerk 

:?m* 
ig the week#of February 7, 

iBiriw^. meetings will be Hsld through
out the state to instruct county, com
mitteemen, county agents, and county 
office chief clerks on the same sub-

all 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marriage licenses 

v,Ure issued in this county last week; 
Ernestine Doherr, 23, Fowlerville, 
John Glick. 38, Lansing; John Oliver, 
24, Fowlerville, Irene Strobel, 22, 
Webberville, Evelyn Graves, 25, 
Pinckney, Gerald Musson, 27, How-
1311. 

ANOTHER HAT IN THE RING 
. _ We have received a press release 

i of j«cts present^ at the Regional and ( t 0 t^e e # e c t tfcat a groUp 0f Young 
i f j State conferences. Republicans met at Saginaw Thurs. 

7,301- Tb* county committeemen and the j an<j endorsed 0. L. Smith of Gratiot 
series 

at 

r4Ul> 

W-

county agents will receive definite 
information relative to the 1938 Ag
riculture Conservation Program, in 
order that they may hold instruct
ional meetings for farmers through
out the State. 

According to Earl Grubb, Chairman 
Of ttta Livingston County Agriculture 
With Joy and courtesy go my way. 
Conservation Committee, as soon as 
local meetings have been arranged 

K 4 :e is hereby gi\ten that in 'con
formity with the "Michigan Election 
Law"I, the undersigned Village Clerk 
will upon any day except Sunday and 
a legal holiday, the day of any regu
lar or special election or primary eje
ction, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in said Vill
age not already registered who ma* 
Apply To Me Personally for such j 
itegistration. Provided however, 
that I can receive no names for regis
tration during the time intervening 
between the Second Saturday before 
any, regular, ajfccial, or official pri
mary election and the day of such 
election* 

The last day for General Registra
tion does not apply to persons who 
vote under the Absent Voters Law. 
(33e Registration by Affidavit)* 

Notice is hereby given I will be at 
Village Clerk's Office 

JtfONDAY, FEB. 21, 1938 
day before the twentieth day, 

i4$t election (which hap-
fre Srfegal holiday.) 

o'clock a. m>. until 8 
o'clock p. m. on each day for the pur
pose of REVIEWING the REGIS
TRATION! and REGISTERING such 
of the qualified electors in said VILL 
AGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply 
theil-ifor. 

In any village In which the clerk 
does not maintain regular office hours 
the village council of such village 
may require that the clerk of such 
village shall be at his office or other 
obsignated place for the purpose of 
receiving applications for registra
tions on such of those day:; 
as it shall designate prior to the last 
day of registration, not exceeding 
five days in all. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at tllj Village Clerk's Office on 
Thursday Feb. 4, 11)38 from 10 a.m. 
to4 p.m.; Saturday Feb. 26,1938 from 
10 a. m. to 4 p.m . Tuesday, Feb. 28 
M»:J8 from 10 a m to 1 j. m. and 
from a. ni. until 5 p. m. on 
SATURDAY.MARCH 5, 19338-LAST 
DAY for General Registration by 
Personal Application for Said Elec
tion from 10 o'clock a. an. to 5 
o'clock p.m. j 

The name of no person but an ac
tual resident of the precinct at the 
time of said registration and 'etitled 
under the Constitution, if remaining 
such resident, to vote at the next 
election shall be entered in the reg-
tiitraCion book. 
REGISTRATION BY AFFADAVIT 

Sec. 10-Registering of Electors; 
Any absent voter, as defined in thi.* 
act, whose name is not rogi«t.ered and 
who shall claim tl^ right to vote by 
aUsoni voters ballot at any flection 
or primary election, may at the time 
of making application for absent vot
ers ballot pretl-mt to the village clerk 
an affidavit for registration which 
shall be in substantially the follow
ing form; 
AFFIDAVIT FOR REGISTRATION 

Estate of Michigan, 
County of Michigan S.S. 
1, being duly sworn, de
pose and say that I am a citizen and 
duly qualified elector of the 
precinct of the village of 
in thU county of Livingston, State 
of Michigan; that my postofficc ad
dress is No street or R. F. D. 
No P. O that I am not 
now registered as an elector therein 
and that I am voting by absent voters 
ballot at the election or (primary etec 
tion) to be held upon the day 
of 1938, the application 
for which ballot accompanies this ap
plication; that I make this affiidavit 
for this purpose of procuring my 
registration as an elector in accord
ance with the statute jthat I make the 
following statements in compliance 
with the Michigan Election Law; 
Age ; Race Birth 
place Date of natur-
izatron I further swear 
or affirm that the answers given to 
the questions concerning my quali
fications as an elector are true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

Taken, subscribed and sworn to 

ie> 

ca/t cuwi one o^ fcfteie 

BETTER LAMPS 
for lirtlcs mo*e than the 

cost of an ord inary lamp 

H'\v Ivpt' <if flunr lump, with (he Hi(Tu>-ing 

u n d e r ilir -h.nl. . j . idcn! for f euding , 

g, >tu<l\tM^. It |in>\iil<'-. 2") In 30 foot-

i's o f Ji,-lit. \%hi'j< tit*' ordinary lamp 

•hr* ,"> io ID. If- roiuii w iiir i l lmi i ina l io i i , 

lit l u r - l i li.uluw ., ur -li;irp runtnihtx. is 

to yniir i'\i-- . , It :i»nri'« iMsy, comfort* 

M'«»intf for all ordinary tasks . Yet thit 

l a m p < O - N no l imn- than an ordinnry 

l a m p : It i- avai lahlr at ;i pr i iv to fit your 

et b o o k . 

Sec the new floor and tablt /«mp* 
on dupldy at 

DEPARTMENT STORES, FURNITURE 

STORES, HARDWARE STORES AND 

ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

NOTICE! 
To Taxpayers 
LANDS IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY DELIN
QUENT FOR THE TAXES Or 1935 AND PRIOR 
YEARS ARE NOW BEING PUBLISHED FOR THE 
MAY 3rd TAX SALE. 
TIUS LIST WAS COMPILED BY THE AUDITOR 
GENERAL'* DEPARTMENT AT LANSING SEV
ERAL MONTHS AGO AND MANY DESCRIP
TIONS ARE LISTED ON WHICH THE TAXES 
HAVE BEEN PAID. 
IF YOU HAVE NOT PAID YOUR TAXES, YOU 
MAY PAY AT ANYTIME UP UNTIL MON. MAY 
2nd AND YOUR PROPERTY WILL BE WITH
HELD FROM THE SALE. 

JENNIE M. EASTMAN 
Livingston County Treasurr 

county for govemoT. The letter says 
the GOP wants a house cleaning and j before me this day of...-

for; each 
schedule 
?raer 
*Bd 

ty, there will be a 
In the parter, in 

fanner may attend 
provisions of this 

they will affect his 
ftritiona. It is the m-

ig committees 
information 

fmnef* tfcren 
Ja 

that both Fitzgerald and Toy are 
of the same caliber. Pltigerald is a 
McKay man it further states and 
Glen Dunn, f ormUr McKay right hand 
man is Toy's lieutenant now. Then 
it gives Smith credit for de
feating Dunn for chairman at the 
GOP convention last year. This is 
not strictly according to Hoyle. Dunn 
thanks to Wayne county had enough 
votes to win but Ed Barnard Waytfa 
boss got careless and let enough del
egates walk out before the vote was 
taken so that when a poll of the 
Wayne delegation was demanded 
there were not enough, there to put 
Dnnn over. • 

1938. 
My Commission exputes 19. 
Signed -

Dog License 
Notice 

1938 DOG LICENSES ON ANY DOG 3 MONTHS 
OLD OR OVER ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE 
TO THE TOWNSHIP, CITY or COUNTY TREAS-
URER. 
MALE AND UNSEXED $2.00. FEMALE $4.00 
MARCH 1st AND AFTER A PENALTY OF »2.00 
WILL BE ADDED. 

JENNIE M. EASTMAN 
Livingston County Treasurr 

Notary Public in and for said County 
State of Michigan. 

Upon receipt of such affidavit in 
the time specified herein, the clerk 
shall write in registration book the 
nam2 of the applicant together with 
other information required by this 
chapter and such applicant shall 
thereupon be deemed to be duly and 
properly registered. 

Note-If this acknowledgement is 

state that he or she is a resident of 
tuth precinct and has ri^ided in th« 
Village Twenty Days next proceeding 
hU'li election or primary election, de 
s'gnatinjr particularly the place of 
hi&i or hor residence and that he or 
t.he possess the other qualifications 

taken outside the"statt3,t he Certin- of on elector under the constitution 
cate of the Court that the person! nnd that owin8 to the sickness or 
taking the acknowledgement is a bo.Iily infirmity of himself or herself 
notary most be attached f or some momber of his or hex family 

by Oath 
name is not 

or owing to his or he*, ah 
the village un puj^g-iitf 
or her own t» 

application Jtr registrau" I on th% 
last day provided by law for the rtg» 
j>t(riiiiK of tV'tors p:s .-eding such 
election or primary election, then the 
name of >uch person ina.l 0« regit* 
tercd and Io or she sh> 1 be allowed 
to v-,\n at i u'.'l, election or primary 
election. If such inspector of election 
shall have authority to make such 
registration and to swear such person 
to the registration affidavit 

All the .j^mions illative to ref-
sV$S9|Lships and cities shell 

to regit* 

J - \ 

http://-h.nl
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FEBLna?Ji38 
10' Per 

Pkg. 
SOAP ^ »»*" 3 Med-Bars 

f U H l IVORY FLAKES "*. Pk|t 
Pfc6. OAlJtfatA t MOx 

Lge. Pkgl 

15 

<nri 
A K E FLOUR "Harvest time'* f 5 

T'S CHEESE 2 
"FAMO" Cake and Pastry Floor's15 

S A L T 10 Lb. Sack "Diamond Crystal 

TTCBT 
PKGS. 

i ^ 

Gold Medal Flour '/.LB. 

SACK 

tte PiickiejDispttcb 
festered rt the Pestofflet 
• •I Pfackaey. Mich, s i 
Stsond Claaa Mattes. , 

JELLO 3 Pk?s. 17c S weethart Soap, Cake 5c 
Heinz Soups 2 Cans 25c Pet Milk 2 Ige. Cans 15c 
Saner Kraut Lge Can. lOcHOwell Flour 72c 
Wltco Peat 3 No.2 Cans 25c Grape Fruit 4 for 15c 
Chocolates Lb. 10c Armour's Star Lard Lb.Uc 

Oleo Eckrich 2 »> 25c 

Kennedy's General Store 
Phone 23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MICH % SALES TAX We Deliver 

riptioa $1.25 a year 
« Advance. 
PAUL CURLETT PUBL1SHEU 

•'• ' i-i -

Guy Hall was in Howell on busi
ness Saturday. 

David Steptoe of Dexter was in 
town on business Saturday. 

Blr. and Mrs. W. C. MiJUr and 
son, Norman were in Howell Satur
day. 

Mrs. Fred Bowman of Howell 
spent the wcUk end with Mre.Frankie 
Leland. 

Laverne Kennedy spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Kennedy. 

Dr. Charles Skinner and wife of 
Detroit called off* Ernest Frost last 
Friday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost of Hell-
ville are visiting friends and Natives 
in Pinckney . 

Mrs. Bert Daller is ill with pneu
monia. Dr. L. A. Davis of Howell 
is the physician. 

Mr. and, Mrs. A. L. Nisbett were 
dinner guests Thursday of Dr. and 
Mrs. W.C.Wylie in Dexter. 

Mrs. P. W. Curlett and daughter, 
Paula, and Helen Reason were in 
Howell Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Slayton and 
children ctf Howell were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Jesse Richardson. 

Mrs. John Farrell an daughter, 
Gertrude, of Dexter 'were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rea
son. 

Sunday guests of Md. and Mrs, 
George Meabon Jr. were Mr.andMrs. 
A. H. Teuton and family of Roches
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason and 
daughter, Shirley, of Detroit ''spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. J, 
Reason. 

Mrs. James Roche, Mrs. Kathkon 

Valentines 
WE HAVE THEM PRICED FROM lc to 50c EACH 

ALSO FOR SWEETHEART, MOTHEk, TEACH
ER, HUSBAND, WIFE, FRIEND AND FOR 

THE KIDDIES 

COMIC VALENTINES FOR lc EACH 
# 

GILBERTS VALENTINE HEART SHAPED 
— B O X CANDY 

FOR 50c, $1.00, $1.50 & $250 

« ALSO GILBERT'S BOX CHOCOLATES 

Prescriptions Accurately Filled 

Kennedy sDrug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 

'in LUtroit Friday. 
Doolittle were! Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy were 

In Howell Sunday afternoon* 

Farmer's j Loui;- Shehan attended tl 
noeiing r.t Mich. State College Laat 
Lansing last week. 

Mrs. Robert Keliy spent the week 
end with her daughter, HenrUta, in 
Ann Arbor. 

M. K. Darrow attended die Fatlur 
and Son Banquet at the Tyronne 
Church Thursday evening. 

Mrs, Heed Soper and son, Stuart, 
of Ann Arbor were Thursday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Soper. 

Mr. an't Mrs. James AU'Drman of ^IarK< 

Detroit spent the week end at their 
summer home near Lakeland. 

Bert Hooker and wife spent Sun« 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Blades 
in Hamburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Collins and 
daughter, Patsy of Detroit vJare Sun
day guests at the home of W. H< 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haynall and 
family of Mt. Clemenss pent tha 

, w !week end with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and Mrs. g0j s r u g i 

Hattie Uae Mains of Dearborn were 

Miui 
si'h. 

Wcnk of Howell and Ted Ad-

Crotty, daughter, Norine were Sun-' Sunday guests of the Haze Sisters. I Mr. and Mrs. Eza Plummer and 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roche near Dexter . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bland, Miss 
Vira Bentley and Robert Pike isited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Bland of 
Howell Sunday. Mr. Bland who has 
retugn^d home from a seven weeks 
stay in the University Hospital is 
much improved in health . 

l 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and' £ , l d r e n a " a"d M l \ *>'»'* 
Mrs. Wil Shehan *L>re Miss Helen Pernor and daughter spent Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Patton in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, 
Donald Sig'Ur who has been spend J Louis Kourt and wife and Mr. and 

ing the past week here returned to j Mrs.'Clifford VanHorn attended th* 
Detroit Sunday night and the Sigler American Legion banquet in Howj;ll 
home has been closed. : Saturday evening. 

, JT Mrs. Fred Reau «M hostess to her I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read were in 
Ezra Plummer was in J«"*80nlJTr"Bridge C l u b TuUsday Afternoon. IJac^on Saturday. 

IIIIHllltllllltlllllllMHIIIIHUJUllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllilMlllim llJlllllllllltf4tlMI1lllltltlllUilllltltlt1tlMlllllir 

IBISQUICK LGE. PKG 

Monday. 
Mrs Wealthia Vail was in Jackson 

Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darow were in 

Detroit Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin visited 

relatives at Ypsilanti. 
Mr. and Mrs Spencer Titus spent 

the week end at Munith. 
Fred Teeple of Hiowell was a Mon

day caller at the N. -0. Frye home 
Dr. Liam Ledwidge of Detroit sp

ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Ledwidge. 

Mrs. Ella McCluskey spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Stackable. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of Ho
well were last Wednesday callers at 
t!|3 C. G. Stackable home. 

Oscar Beck and wffe of Michigan 
enter spent tl t3 week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Kennedy. 

Mrs. Gerh McClear of Whitenore 
Lake was a Monday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lavey. 

Mrs. Michael Lavey spent Tues
day night and Wednesday with Mrs. 
Malachay Roche in Fowlerville. 

M ŝdames C. J. Teeple, N. 0. Fr
ye Villa Richards and Leo Lavey 
were in Howell Tuesday foil moon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers and 
dv^hter, Lemctel Martin and wife 

Mrs. W. C. Hendee and Mrs. Max 
Parkinson were in Howell Saturday. 

Francis Krupa of Howell spent 

Murray Kennedy of Detroit was in 
town last Friday. 

Lucius Wilson Jr. and Emmett 
the week end with Perry and Wm. j^ o c h e of Lansing wUre in town Mon-
flrown. . day. 

Scott Horton of Webbervilte spent 1 . . „,.,„ _.„ . , , 
last -Monday with hi, sister, Mrs, P. I Mrs W.lham DUloway and daugh-
T i ..J . ter, Kathenne, were in Detroit Sat-
Leland. t _' 

urday. 
Ernest White and daughters off 

Howell called on Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
"White Sunday . 

Under-sheriff Loren Bassett of 
HoweH was in town Saturday on 
official busines. 

Miss Lois Kennedy of Ypsilanti 
spent the week end.with Mr, and Mrs 
C. H. Kennedy. 

Miss Dorothy Brogan of Stock-
bridge was the week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hammer. 

Clyde Dunning df Hamburg was 
a Monday caller at the home of Mr. 
and "Mrs. N. 0. Frye. 

Sunday gucts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Read were Harold Tooman and 
wifii of Yp;nl.in+i. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nisbett we»o 
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and 
?*!;*. James Wy'ic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Plummer 
*nd daughter of Bay City were week 
esid guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Plummer. 

James E. Harris and Sam Wallace, 
'f owner Pinckney residents, now of 

W. J. Tiplady and wife of Ann Ann Arbor were callers at tfcO Dis-
Arbor wem Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stackable. 

Gene Campbell Upturned from De
troit Saturday and will spend some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Camp-
hell. 

patch office Tuesday 
Phillip Placeway underwent an 

appendicitis operation at Northville 
recently. Ed. Spears Jr. is driving 
his milk truck for him* 

Sunday callers at the Patrick 
Kennedy home were Murray Kenn-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read had as 

Saminy guests, Mrs. Jack Schneider rfy 0f Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Ged-
Mi.s Marilyn Schnieder and her'frl- aid Kennedy of HOWVJII, 

. , v .. Al ^ , e d of Windsor. | Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee to-
of YpsOantl spent Tuesday evening J Sunday visitors at the home of getKsr with Mr. and Mrs. Zyle Hen-
with Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.. Mr. and Mrs. Ben White were Mrs dee of Ann Arbor spent Sunday with 
^ Mw. Alma Harris of Detroit and Joe Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White Mr.and Mrs-Lea Hendee of Portland, 
her >on, R»v. Morgan Harris of Dear and daughter of Howell. | Miss Isabel Nash was home from 
bo»n were J»rnd*y callers at the Saturday visitors at the home of Ann Arbor over the week end 'and 
how* of Wt». Shshan and Claude Mr. and Mrs. O. Hi Campbell were had as her guests Miss Elva Bran-
^ 5 ^ * .. I* 0 * Campbell, Wilbtfr Eisele and his don of Ann Arbor and Mrs, Nellie 

Wn, George Bradley, AM, F. R'eons of Detroit. Hecox of Howell. 
Mortn and daughters of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow spent 
^ ¾ ¾ i.0f J^ 1 * 1 1 1 1 *I*nt the week Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
bnd with Blr. and Mrs. S. E. Swart- Allan of Lansing cad with them cal-
h < m i led -on Mr. and Ms* Allan at Char-

* lotte. ' 
SCOUT PERCALES 10c YD. SO- M r ' taid ^ - w - c - AtLee enter-

SQCAJtE PERCALES 12H CENTS temed *** P a s t a o d P»»«nt Presidant 
YD. AT KENNEDY'S. i0*0 0 o f ^ ° Wvf«gston County Kings 

- -Timsjp Daughters at a one o'clock luncheon 

— '-••••'•- NOTICE r - ~ r — r A show company from Ve^nont-
•—• - _ •• — -• vil^ who have been putting on week-

" l v «howi at Gregory this winter with 
Beginning January 8th, I will be good attendance were here last weak 

prepared to collect taxes a t ms/ home to see about putting on similar shows 
on Pearl St Will collect fcvery Satur- here. A 

day therafssr befcre-March 1st. The Mr. and Mrs. John Craft, Mr. sad 
dog tax most be paid before Feb. 28 Mrs. W. H. Mey>r, Mr. and Mrs, 
1988 to avoid penalty according to Percy EUIeand Mr and Mrs, Ross 
the new law. , Road attended a dandng paiiy at 

** ***** or+m, i*£*^*^?*mmim 

Mother's 
Oats 

18c LGE. 
PKG. 

Richfood 
CATSUP 

10c LGE. 
BOT, 

Bulk 
Macaroni 
2LB 15c 

Campbell's Soups * ZS 
EXCEPT CHICKEN^IUSHROOM 

CHIPSO 
LGE. PKGS. 

20c 

Crackers 
Salted 

t LB 17c 

Dogy Dog 
FOOD 

5c LB. 
CAN 

SAUER 
KRAUT 

10c LGE. 
CAN 

KELLOGGS 

! Corn Flakes z LARGE 

PKG. 

I Chase & Sanborn 
COFFEE 

24c 

Cane 
SUGAR 

LB. 5 LB. 28« 

Llbby'g 
MILK 

4c% 29c 

19C 
Vanilla fa idwicii 
Coeklts 

# 

LP, 17« 
I PorkChops lsfB

ut19c Lettuce Hd 

^fl^ipH^ 'vRPW. .^t* WPPIf-
«i | t l i 

Leo Hoey of Dexter was in town 
Monday. He informs us that Michael 
Kelly has-returned home from Ann 
Arbor hospital where he recntly went 
to have his fractuited arm set. 

Bob Martin and Jack Cadwell Jr. 
weiu in Howell Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bourbonnaisl 
and daughter of Lansing spent Sun-1 
day with Mr. and Mrs.DonSwarthout J 

Abner Watkins, wife and daugh-j 
ter of Detroit spent the week end I 
here He Is the Diesel engintser on the 
Detroit- Windsor ferry. This week is 
is attending the American Federation 
of Labor convention at Flint as tlla 
delegate from the Marine Engineer's 
Association of Detroit* 

* SCOUT PERCALES 10* YD. 80-
SQUARE PERCALES 11¾ CENTS 

Oysters 49c 
OLEO 

Each 7*c 
Roasts, Beet Pot LB. 15cCarrots z &»«* f j e 

Bananas 4 
25c Grapefruit b f«25c 

LARD LB. 12c Butter 
Thur., Frt., 8at% Feb. 10, If, IS 

ptt?l Reason 

"•»•1 

r 

K 

> 5 
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Sir: 
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•J/LWMBL 
The P f o t e j l ^ a t c f r l ^ 

Arbor, Mich. Who1! 
T*V 

RUTH M. FARLEY COMPLIMENTS OF 

Real Estate OF 

*xth .me .»g . * g j ^e
2; Dr. Dorothy 8« Lowry 

fi. Main, phone 2-2476, Ruth ireney • " * 
«Bd her associates have btl-m closely 
Wentif ed with the growth and expan- ( 

sion of this section and have made a 
close atudy of real estate conditions. 

They have a large list of fliost <*> 
atrable properties for sale, including 
city, suburban and farms, at prices 

•that cannot fail to be attractive i to 
•the intending purchaser,and we would 
advise, of for any reason you are not 
'satisfied with your property and 
would like to exchange or sell it, that 
you get^in touch with them at once 

.as they nave some extra fine values 

. for sale or trade at the predsnt time 
including both city or country prop
erties. 

CHIROPRACTOR 

615 MONROE 

PHONE 2-3320 

ANN ARBOR 

M 

GEORGE W. WOODARD 

Plumbing & Heating 

"Woodard, the plumber" as he is 
better known is located in Ann Arbor 
at 215' E. Washington, phone 4670. 

Stop fuming over heating troubles. 
If you are ill,you can call the doctor-
if your ihating system is ailing it is 
equally important that a expert diag
nose and remedy the troub'lJ. Mr. 
Woodard, with long years of training 
and experience, is fully qualified and 
the logical man tor you to consult. 

His examination of your heating 
system may iljveal hidden faults that 
are wasting money and depriving 
you of comfort. In making this \ re
view we suggest that if you have any 
plumbing to consult Mr. Woodard. 

HANFORD'S WINDOW 
SHADE SHOP 

Conveniently located in Ann Arbc 
at 601 N. Fifth Ave, phone 7764, this 
store carries a complete line of 
shades, Venetian blinds, fancy rods, 
and in fact everything this line em
braces. These can be had made to 
order or ready-made and fibe esti» 
mates are cheerfully given. 

They carry a large stock of the 
various material and qualities on 
hand at all times and have complete 
equipment also for making them up 
in short time. All you have to do is 
to select what you desire and they 
will make your home a picture. \ 

All the goods turned oat from here 
*m of the very best workmenship.The 

* cutting is*accurate, the best of mat
erial* are used -end as a whole they 
present that tailored-to-measure ap-
pearsnce that is individual and 
tractive. 

at-

OSWALD A. HERZ 

HER 25 YEARS OF PRACTISE IN 
ANN ARBOR SPEAKS For ITSELF 

"~ WILLIAM KLEIN 

G a r a g e S e r v i c e 

Located in Ann Arbor at 517-21 
S. Main, phone 7370, this popular 
garage features' a complete service 
in general repairing on all makes of 
cars. 

No matter what the make or repu
tation your car may be, t)\i years of 
service obtainable from it depend on 
the class of service it receives at the 
hands of the automobile mechanic. 
Sooner or later livery car will need 
repairs. The careful autoist will not 
wait until his car suffers a break
down. He will have it given a thoro
ugh inspection and overhauling at 
regular intervals. 

What a -satisfaction it is to know 
the car is in good hands and that 
when deliveifid it will do all that the 
mechanic claims. It is just this guar
antee of good workmanship that has 
been responsible for the name enjoy
ed by this service shop. 

JUNE GREY 

3 rATj^OF MICHIGAN 

of Liviagstoa to 

HAT STUDK) 

This hat studio, located in Ann 
Arbor at 1113 S. University,is known 
as a center for smart Jy tailored milli-
inery and hosiery at prices that 4B-' 
note real values. 

Realizing that the service extend
ed this year will be considered when 
the next season approaches, the man
ager has chosen her stock with a view 
to giving the customers greatest val
ues possible. When it c<*mes to hos
iery and millinery they ha\te lines 
which are complete as to style, mat
erial and price that the most particul
ar can find something suitable. 

Ladies! You are cordially invited 
to inspect their personal election of 
stylish millinery. Inquire about their 
millinery courses taught here. They 
feature day and evening classes. 

GRANADA CAFE 
. V ' W 

WELLS CLOTHING 

STORE 

When mealtiirta catches you in 
Ann Arbor step into the popular soc
ial center located at 813 S, State and 
effjoy & well cooked meal or a tasty 
sandwich at a{ reasonable price. 

Prompt service is featured, and as 
a result an extensive trade is enjoy
ed from miles around. 

When you want a quality sand
wich, or a salad,or any other appetiz
ing delicacy for luncheon or noonday 
or evening mpast, distinctly supejrior, 
try a order here and be pleased with 
the quality and freshness of the food 
you are served. 

We take this opportunity in this 
edition to ,tUll the readers that they 
possess within their community, an 
institution unsurpassed in any city in 
this part of the country. 

e*23-* 

Attteejtonof 4*t£iiptfrMft#' 
the I r M& Offlctj in ft* Ottfc e l He% 
ett, if «ud County on tfce » t h 4 $ 
of D u m b t r , A* i>. l M l 

WW •s* »« 

Present: Hon. Wtlif L. LyOftt, 
Judge of Probate. 
1« tfc* matter of the Estate *f AeV 
J8. T. Burroughs, Decouiad. 

Sherman W< Tunis©* having iflejjl 
in said court his petition prayajr 
that the administration of said eet-
ate be granted to Hiram R Smith o» 
to somte othei suitable person* 
It U ordered, That the 7th day a* 
March A, D. 1938, at ten o'clock fet 
the forenoon, at said probata offloe 
be and is herfiby appointed for halv
ing said petition. 

FREY'S CAFE 

This popular (men and womens 
clothijig stoif) is located at 813 W. 
Madison, p'lone 2-11877. It Ls open 
every evening °.ru! Sunday till noon. 
rpL'cinl otr^r if you bring a friend. 
Kutl.icet plan if desired . 

In this part of thij state the needs! a d d s a 

Meet your friends when in Ann 
Aibor at this popular social center 
located at 114 W. Washington. They 
serve regular ,meals, sandwiches and 
all favorite brands of beer. 

This place is popular not only in 
Ann Arbor but in the 1 surrounding 
communities as well and people in all 
walks of life and from all over this 
section of the state have found that 
to drop in here for meal or sandwich 

KESTER'S AUTO 

BODY SHOP 

Featuring a complelf? body \ and 
fender and auto paintng service in 
Ann Arbor at 2215-21 Beakes, phone 
2-2814. 

They have equipped their estab-

new zeal to the business of 
desiit's and demands of men ana ^^0-) living. *• 
man are satisfied at the Wells Cloth- j A n i n s t i t u t i o n s u c h a s t h i s e a r n s 

ing Store. This progressive store i* f a v o r a b l e c o m m e n t from both the lo-
stecked with a hrgo class of goods c a ] a n d t r a V e I ] i n j ? p u b ) i c a n d h c J p g t 0 

that would do credit to any city. m n k e t h i s a b e t t c T p l a c e i n w h i c h (Q 

The sales force have made an ex- ijve.MaWit your own regular stopp-

EoxftN. Blakeiy, > ; 
P)ahstifF, 

Frank Blakefi 
r Detfendant. 

Ordar for Pnblic»tiott 
At a session of said court hold at 

the court house in the city of Ho¥f»H 
Livingkon County, Michigan, «» &* 
27th cjay of January, A D., 1988 

Pre*tent:JIan. Jo*ph tt Coflins, 
Circuit Judge. 

It satisfactorily appearing to this 
court by affidavit on file that it can
not be ascertained in what state the 
defendant resides, 

On .motion of STANLEY BERRI-
MAN, attorney for the plaintiff, it is. , , t 

ORDERED that the said defendant, & « ****** ordered, ThatpuMtea* 
Frank* Blaker, cause his aptfaarance' i c« hereof be ghfcn by publkatis* 
to be entered in this cause within <* » copy of this erder, mm^OkJ, 
three months fr«n the date of «us week for thrci;i successive week^prer 
order, and in case of his appearance *J«i to aaid day of hoariiig, in the 
that he cause his answer to the plain- *"<*«<* Despatch, a newspaper that 
tiff's bill of complaint to be f«3d, and "» printed and circulated in aaid e * 
a copy thereof to be served upon the u n t y* 
plaintiff's attorney within fifteen; A true copy. 
days after service on him of copy of Willis L. Lyons, Judgi of Probata 
said bill, and that in default thereof Oelestia ParshaU, Register.of Probate 
that said bill be taken as con&ssed 
by said defendant. 

And it is further ORDERED that 
with in forty days after date hereof, 
the spid plaintiff cause a copy of 
this order to be published in the i 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper prin-1 

STVTEOF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the Coast? 
of L4rin£*toa 

tens^ye study of the correct attire of 
nran or young man of the period and 
of the types of people and as a con
sequence if you will drop in at this 
favorite place, you will find your 
visit will be interesting and • profit
able. 

LAPETITE BEAUTY 

ing place when in town. 

MAIN RESTAURANT 

We suggest you stop in hero the 
next time you're in Ann Arbor. It is 

SHOP 

order to U» mailed to said defendant, 
Frank Blaker, at his last known post-

conveniently located in the heart of | o f f i c e address by registered mail and 
town at l l £ N. Main. The go?ieral | a return receipt demanded within 
surroundings present an ideal home- f o r t v d a y s *&ter the date of this order 
like atmosphere which has received 

tod, published and circulated in said i " 
County of Livingston, and that such [ At a session of said court held at 
publication be continued once, each | the probate office in city o"f HoweW 
week for six successive weeks,or that in said county, on the 18th day of 
she cause a copy o*f this order to be January A, D. 1938. 
scw<d on said defendant, Frank Bla- j Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,Judge 
ker, eitl.LT personally or by register-: of Probate . 
ed mail at least twenty days before I In the matter of th« estate of Etta 
the time prescribed tor his appear- Milem, Deceased. 
ance; and it is further ordered that Letha Butterfield having fUed In 
the said plaintiff cause a copy of this said court heiTHfo**! administration 

the commendation of many , people 
from this vicinity ,while the work it
self is done by reliable employees 
whose special training provides for 

The management of this popular 
Ann Arbor beauty parlor ,locatcd at 
109 E. Washington, has made a study | t h e individual needs, desires and de-
of the pevnanent wove from a sc ien- j m a n d s o f t h e p a t r o n s i n a h o u s e o f 

lishment with a full liirfj of the latest j tific Ptandoolnt. Permanent waving _ this nature. Many ladies express de-
equipment insuring you a good job., j has advanced more rapidly in tit; last j light in dining here, not only becaus 
No matter what kind of a smash up 
you might be in you will find that 
they will be able to take the car or 

A True Copy. 
Joseph H. CorHns, Circuit Judge 
Louise M. Schulz, Deputy Clerk. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default hrving been made in the 

account, and her rtJtition praying for 
the allowance therof and for the ass
ignment and distribution of the res
idue of said Estate. 
It is ordered, That the 21st day of 
February A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock 
the forenoon,' at said Probate Office 
be and is hereby appointed for exam. 
iaing and allowing said account and 
hearing Baid petition 
It Is further ordered, That public not
ice thereof be givlan by publication, 
of copy of this order, for 3 successive 
weeks previous to said day of haar-

few years and they have kept rightf the food is prepared in a manner'conditions of that certain mortgage ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch a new»-
i ] [which is exactly fitting to their own! dated the eleventh day of October, paper printed and circulated in said unrests t of th*» times 

Here licensed operators will put a home. 
tuck and put it in such condition that, wave in for you in the shortest time 
you would never know it had been in possible consistent with the high qual-
a collision. ity of work which they will do. All Alexanders Furniture If in motoring over th* highways you have to do is telephone 3308 for 
you have been bumped and the body appointment, go there at the appoint- — i0f S t p a u l > Minnesota, as mortgagee, 
of the car is dented or the fenders! e<l time, and leave the rest to them,: A CLEAN COMPLETE STOCK OF J fjie(j for r e c o r d in the office of the 

1926, executed by Sheldon Howard ( County. 
LatouretUj and Margaret B. Latour- A true copy, 
ette, as Ins wife and in her own right Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
as mortgagors, to The Federal Land Culestia ParshaU Register of Probate 
I';>nk of Saint Paul, a body corporate! ^ 

Conveniently located in Ann Ar
bor at 112 W. Washington, phone 
2-2113. Mrt4 Herz features a large 
stock of wall paper, and coverings 
as well as paints and all that pertains 
to both ordinary and distinctnfj in^ 
terior decorating and outside work. 

If you want anything in this line, 
telephone them, call at this estab
lishment, write thfjm-and you can de
pend on it that this well known firm 

bent, lamps, crushed, etc, just drive 
around here and truy will fix you up 
BO that all will look like new at a 
very little cost in a minimum of time. 
of time. 

We desire to refer the courteous, 
^accomodating and highly efficient ser-
vki:! at this garage to the people of 
this section. 

w 
In a short time, they with their skill L FURNITUUF OMIT I Register of Dcfcds of Livingston CO-

ill make you look and feel differentf G 0 0 D U S E D ™RNITURE, SUIT 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 
ABLE FOR HOMES OR ROOMlNC day of October, 1926, recorded in 

. A I j Liber 126 of Mortgages on Pages 80-

STATE GUARDS 3,000 
"LOST" AUTO TITLES 

Ladies! This beauty salon is deserv
ing of your patronage. 

HICKEY'S SERVICE 
STATION-

AT 300 N. MAIN AT CATHERINE 
THEY FEATURE STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS, ATLAS TIRES AND 

BATTERIES 
There is no endle.,3 delay when 

will see that you get it. The depart-)y o u ^r i v* i n t 0 t n i s popular service 
is 

GOLDBOND 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Located in Ann Arbor at 514 E. 
William, phone 6335. Mr. Goldman 
has had 26 years experience in the 
dry cleaning business, 17 of which he 
spent with Gol ^nan Bros. 

The work is turned out in such a 
manner that you will be more than 
pleased if you give it a trial. They 
live up to the name in workmanship 
and business details. 

A speciality is made of the clean
ing of ladies garments, while I they 

men 

MOUSES. EVERY ARTICLE 

IS FUMIGATED WITH CYANIDI 

Nearly 5,00 auto titles lost by their 
owners in the last 12 months are be-

J NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN inf f beI(1 b y f h e D e p a r t n , r n t ? f S t , l t € ' 
That s=id mortgage will be forclosed. u n f * € ! r ° ^ e r s m l * 2 e ^ l r

u
l o i l 

GAS THEREBY INSURING YOL pursuant to power of sale, and the * n d a s k f o r t } ' ' m ~ a s th^ w i n s h o r t ' 
premi.es therein described as East l y ' w h e n they 8 t a r t t 0 huy t h e i r W" 
Half of West Half of Southwest, 8 8 . l ' o e n s e p h t c s , 

ANN ARBOR, | Quarter, East Half of Southwest 
. . .^ . , ; Quarter, and West Half of South-

Phone 3G76 MICH. 

OF NO GERMS OR VERMIN. 

417 E. LIBERTY 

east Quarter, Section Twelve, Town
ship Three North, Range Six East, 

KFTTER TO SPEND 'subject, however,to easement granted 
TO LEARN SAVING j t0 t h e D e t r o .; t E d i g o n C o m p a n y t 0 

construct, operate and maintain <»le> 
To give a child money '-to sa\h"jtic transmission line over and a:r>39 

If correct addresses were known 
these titles would of course be sent 
to tWsir owners, but the file of the 
lost titles contains only those which 
postal authorities haven't been able 
to deliver because of faulty address
es given by applicants for the titles. 

Leon D. C? I \ Secretary of State 

is not giving him money at all.accord-1 said land lying within said • P ° i n t S °Ut„ iJT t h o u s a n d s o f ^ 6 0 ^ 8 

his. to child guidance that point out; County and State, will be sold -*1*** * n n u a J l v ™strated ' » a tfrw at 
the" way to learn to use money wise-!public'auction "to"the"^'gjastTidder| leMt' b y {nntk Sef""ch<*s for their ment for wall paper is complete,! station. You can leave your car to "do this same class of work foi 

carrying everything from kitchen to N greased while you aili in town which includes almost every man in ( i ^ V b y binding m o n e y ' e ^ ^ 8 whifh t h e y m U 8 t ****** 
bedroom papers to the best papers, shopping. If you only buy one gallon [town who cares anything at all about i - ^ . A five or six year old with five!.ton County, at the front door It ? h « . ? e y 3 P p l y f o r l i c e n s e p l a ' H -

of gas, you are accorded the same f his personal appearance. Their n r e s s - i ^ t - *n™™„, „„. W o t will hp „„!the Cnnr> H « „ ^ ,V .^ " ° 1 * J W l t h w e l 1 «vcr a million motor They maintain a complete paint 
cfcpartment anoSiSyou are contenv 
plating painting you had better see 
them. 

courteous service as if you were hav
ing yojjt-tanif filled. Your radiator is 
filled, oil cocked, windshield cleaned 
'spotlessly, air put in your tires and 
ft is all done so quickly that before 
you realize it, once more you are on 
ywxr way. 

The products sold here are of the 
'hry best obtainable. You can rest as-

press- j cents allowaruj: per week will be on 
ing of the garments is always correct-; the road to learning how to handle 
ly done 

SYLVIA STUDIO 
OF DANCING 

One of the leading dancing schools 
at thte part of the state is located in 

SLfrZ •* T n S ; M a i n ' ' » ^ | - ^ " 5 ^ " i S n " w xuf u7w*h gas 90*6. They teach all types of danou'hnw* •»».»* »iii wl « • • , 

ing, «l,e studio is open w t»* Z l I S ZS**?? b e n o ?i8Sm* oft t h e 

S ^ f o l e d Mondays ^ 8 ^ ^ 0 B " " v̂el. 

M^to^^Zr^t ?„' DUANE WILTSEE INC. 

USED CARS 

FLOYD W. PARKER 

Here you can graduate from 
elfttt of ^wall-flower^intp a much 
""•out partner when attending 

Ivhere dancing holds sway.The 
tip-to-date types of dancing are 
^ to ,«n*Ie one to keep abreast 
«**• •» -steps. And **the word 
wieeM is to join a class and be-

ot the throng. The cost is 
compared to the dfvi-

recefve* in pleasure and 

2 Gbpl ^ r y b o d y ^ You'll 
•SJf* *̂ * • Srut new 
"Prtox VaJiMt" in the 

of the Detroit Sunday 
, week, starting Sunday, 
ft* la "Prince Valiantw. 

larger sums later. 
Mere doling out of money to the 

child has no magic for teaching the 
I "value of money*'. If he me:oly han
dles money and gives so much to the 
Sunday School, and puts so much in 
his bank under the direction of a 
grownup, it *nay be convenient but 
cannot be tknfusid witfo learning 

to sfUnd wisely. 
child to 

waste money on foolishness', pbject,s 
one mother. Another reported" her 
worries since her 10 year old son 

a 10 cents a 

This popular automotive agency 
is located at Ann Arbor at 312 E. 
Huron, phone 2-3284. 

On account ofthe tremendous sales 
of tljj new Dodge they have an unus
ually large stock of used cars at 
ridiculously low prices and at tenme 
to suit yourself. This agency has 
gained a splendid reputation for the 
dependability of their oiierings in 
used cars. 

Mr. WilUee says that the mason 
hia used cars sell readily is because 
they are completly reconditioned and 
winterised before they are delivered 
thereby tewing complete MtUfw-

H a t c h e r y 

This up to date hatchery is located 
just outside of Ann Arbor at 1825 
Dixboro Rd. R.F.D. 5. phone 740-Fll 
It is well known as the hofru of blood 
tested Barred Rock Chicks from their " B u t I d°n't **nt » 7 
own strain only. 

They want the public to know that 
it L< clwiy« wcltn/re tc visit the 
hatchery at any and all times as their s P e n t 6 0 C e n t s o u t °* 
aim is to leave every customer satis-1 w e e l c allowance, for three fox tails 
fied. Personal attention is given e v - j t o ^ e o n nifi bicycle. The pleasure 
ry patron regardless of the amount! th i s ^ h a d l n acquiring such an art-

the Court House, in the City of u- ."""Jn " T r a ? u n o n motOT ** 
Howell, in said County and S t a £ p„ h , d e S S t l" ^ 0 ^ t h e i r 1 9 8 8 l i c « " 

of purchase. 
People who .ire interests in poul 

try raising should visit this hatchery 
if they have not already done so, as 
this institution is considered an auth-
©my upon these matters. They op
e n te thliir own incubators where 
they hatch th-.thands of chicks each 
ye^i. They invite your patronage. 

{Why the Home Is More Dangerous 
Than The Automobile! Read this ex
ceptionally irtfbwnative article in 

THE AMERICAN WEEKLYtthe ma-
ftHne distributed with NEXT SUN-lP** °* to clothing and the free 

icle, in his eyes, was an important 
socially as money sjfcnt by his mother 
for a new hat or bridge prize. 

"Allowances are a part of the 
routine income of the child, by vir
tue of his membership In the h<yne", 
says Alice Hutchinson, siljcialist in 
child development at the Michigan 
State College. 

T113 amount of the allowance will 
depend upon the child's share and the 
size of the family income. It should 
as it is increased it should cover the 
cost of school supplies, tome savings 

Tuesday, May third, 1938, at two 
o'clock P. M. There is due and pay
able at the date of this notice upon 
the debt.secured by said mortgage,the 
sum of $9639.90. 
Dated January twenty-ninth, 1938. 

THE FEDERAL LAND B/NT OF 
SAINT PAUl 
Mortgagee 

^on W. Van Winkle <J. r 
Attorney for Mortgagee ' 

Howell, Mich. 

plates and the deadline set for mid
night, Monday February 28, Case 
points to an nWitable jam at every 
Department of State officers in the 
state at the end of this month. He 
suggests that those deferring their 
purchases through ne'fwsity, make 
certain at the time that they have 
their title available. 

Experience indicates that tfce ltr-h 
bnlk of "lost" title* now held by the 
Department, will be claimed before 
the license pla'b deadline. It may 
»ot be possible, in every .ease, how 
"er , to get the titles back to their 
rwners before tf f^deadline, because 
of the volume of busiest created aa 
March 1st approgchet, ^ " 

^wwVwiwr iT0tt 

1 

Cash PBM 
For Dead or DUabltd ' 
HORSES OR CATTLE 

SouJ) AaiiBalt RoMvtd 
FREE 

MJLUWBACH EROVCO. 
sssssttHl'' A t t s t s m ^ B s l s s s W i : issi 

^ - 5 ¾ ^ 
\ *">;>• ' -jrifc tii 

http://premi.es
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

CARTOONING 

CARTOONING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 
Individual instruction in this 
faadaating and well mid pro-
Jeaaoo by one of AMERICA'S 
foremost cartoonists. 

Writ* for dtUtU 
OOKMAN H. SMITM 

• e s M7Q, S«a k f Ml, Calif. 

AGENTS 
Assats WaatsS—FuU or part tima circula
tion work. High school student* and 
adults only. Writa D A B SALES CO., 
BATON SAPIOS . MICHIGAN 

ivevwvw ISJM 

Jack Me Another 
---5¾ A General Quiz 

1. What is the only walled city 
to America? 

2. Why is the sky blue? 
3. What land lies closest to 0 de

gress latitude and 0 degrees longi
tude? 

4. What was Aaron Burr's con
spiracy supposed to have been? 

5. What harbor has two tides a 
day? 

Answers 
1. Quebec. 
2. Because the particles of dust 

which are floating in the upper 
atmosphere reflect only the blue 
waves of light. 

3. The British Gold Coast col
ony is nearest. 

4. To form a new empire in the 
Southwest out of Mexican or Lou
isiana territory. 

5. The harbor of Southampton, 
England. 

Coleman M i l 
t i l A l IW«, 

roning 
Iron 

A gift that brings the joy of 
better, easier ironing in a third 
less time over old methods I Heats 
itself. Easily regulated. Operates 
with ordinary untreated gasoline for We an 
boar or less. Glides over clothes with little 
effort. Genuine instant lighting. Hand
some ohae porcelain enameled body matches 
•ooJbJoe handle. See this ideal work -saving 
f i n for Mother or Sister at your dealer's. 
FREE POLDERS—Send a postcard now! 
•HE COUMAN LAMP MO STOVE CO. 
|ikWU<322,wlaWta. Nana.; CMaaga, II.; 
WKaisjMs, Pa,; LosAafsess, Call. (7322) 0 

Two Kinds of Debts 
I pay debts of honor—not honor

able debts.—Reynolds. 

Don't Neglect Minor 
Throat Irritation 

Don't take chances. Rub on sooth
ing, warming Musterole. Relief gen
erally follows. 

Musterole gets such marvelous re
sults because it's NOT just a salve. 
It's a "couirter-lrrltaiit"—easing, 
warming, stimulating and penetrat
ing—helpful in drawing out local 
congestion and pain. 

Used by millions for 30 years. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses. All druggists'. In three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. 
Approved by Good Housekeeping. 

Eloquent Silence 
Silence is more eloquent than 

words,—Carlyle. 

666 COLDS 
FEVER 

sAivi, irisi DROPS Hsafeebi, 80 state. 

Man the Captain 
Each man make's his own ship* 

wreck.—Lucanus. 

MSST ON 6ENUME N0J0L 
om.mt.tmmJm, • 

GUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD VALUES 

• Whs* ysw P*s« a trta abroad, y a — a 
take) s i t M * bank, aad flaws* em* aa» 
a«t|p wtssw yov want la e*i»aw *•«« 1— 
east stay, aad wfcat l i will oast yoa. 

• TV* wrvartkwsaeeU la this paper are 
aaaoy a awiae ass* to goad .fames. If 

WITH 
BANNERS 

' ^ s ^ 

SMVICM 

.mute 
Lorinci 

1K0* 

CHAPTER XH1—Continued 
—20— 

"So we're off to be married! 
That's all right with me," Jerry 
Field approved fervently. 

Brooke, whose face was pressed 
against the back window of the 
roadster, twisted round in her seat. 

"Don't be foolish, Jerry. Of 
course we're not. That was a red 
herring drawn across our trail." 

"Just why the red herring?" 
The ironic note in his voice gave 

her a chill tremor of dismay; she 
didn't care for the way in which his 
eyes narrowed as they peered 
through the wind shield. She pro
tested: 

"Don't speak like that, it makes 
me shivery, and goodness knows 
my teeth are fairly chattering now." 
She turned to «peer from the reer 
window. "No car in sight yet. Can 
you go a little faster?" 

"Not without a risk of skidding off 
the causeway and breaking our 
necks. Can't you see how the snow 
is plastering the wind shield. The 
squeegee barely moves. Why the 
haste?" 

"While I'm telling you I'll keep 
watch. The excitement began upon 
my return from the play." 

She told him of leaving her town 
car in the garage, of stopping in the 
purple gloom under the hemlock to 
look at the lighted windows of the 
stone houses crouched on the ledge; 
her breath quickened as she re
peated the words of the man who 
had produced the newspaper clip
ping: 

" 'It's the picture of the dame 
who said: "He was a swell-dressed 
fella!" Ti l have to date her up.'" 

"That was what the Cassidy girl 
said about the man they suspect 
robbed Mrs. Hunt!" 

Field's voice was sharp, his per
sonal problem was submerged in a 
mounting tide of excitement. The 
car shot ahead like a whippet un
leashed. 

"I know that now. The certainty 
as to who he was flashed through 
my mind while I was dressing, and 
the suspicion that he might be at 
the Other House tonight to lift— 
that's the technical term, isn't i t -
Mrs. Gregory's gorgeous dia
monds." 

"Why didn't you phone the po
lice?" 

"With Henri in the house? I may 
be a slow thinker but I'm not abso
lutely dumb. 

"And the suitcase?" 
"A touch of theater. I thought 

if one of the gang saw us starting, 
he might suspect he had been dis
covered, but if he heard what I 
told Taku he would feel secure. 
Elopements happen every day." 

"Not in my young life," Jerry 
Field retorted crisply. 

They maintained a breathless, 
alert silence until the roadster 
turned a corner into a street which 
had an air of lonely spaciousness. 
Just ahead bulked the combination 
jail and police headquarters, 
gloomy and ponderous. 

"Shall I come in with you?" Field 
asked, as he stopped the roadster 
before a heavy iron door and cut 
off his engine. 

"Yes. I may need you to corrobo
rate my story. When I burst in 
upon them in this gown, they may 
think I'm crazy. Hurry! We don't 
know what is going on at the Other 
House." 

Field slipped his arm within hers 
as they mounted the snowy steps. 

"I'll stick around and wait till 
you call me. Don't shiver, sweet 
thing. You're not afraid of the in
spector, are you?" 

"Afraid! No. Haven't I been 
cross-examined by him almost ev
ery day since what Sam calls 'our 
late unpleasantness'? It's just the 
Reyburn temperament," 

Her satin sandals skidded treach
erously in the corridor as she con
fronted a policeman whose nose, 
criss-crossed with a network of fine 
veins, had the effect of a red 
"stop" signal. 

"Where's the inspector? I must 
see him. Matter of life and death," 
she confided breathlessly. In her 
excitement she caught the man's 
arm and shook it. He scowled at 
her, looked beyond her at Jerry 
Field; his expression mellowed. 

"Inspector's just come in. He's 
in the radio division. Go through 
those swinging doors up them stairs 
to the tower." 

Brooke was through the doors be
fore the man had finished speaking. 
Three or four men leaning over a 
great U-shaped table looked up as 
she entered the room* With a mut
tered exclamation, the inspector left 
them and came forward. 

A man sitting at a telephone said 
something in a low voice to an offi
cer before a microphone. Tubes in 
the broadcasting apparatus crack
led into life. He said slowly ana 
distinctly into the mike: 

"Calling car 3131. Car 3131. Car 
1131. Go to K and Tenth street." 

Brooke commanded breathlessly: 
"Listen to me, Inspector. The 

man who robbed Lola Hunt is serv
ing supper at the Trent h-house on 
the point!" 

Inspector Bill Harrison smiled, a 
curious smile. 

"Wish I'd known this before, Miss 
Reyburn. I've just come from the 
point, following a tip I had. What's 
the dope on this bandit? Is it the 
same guy you saw at the Supper 
club?" 

"It must be, Inspector. To
night—" Before she had finished 
telling of the alleged waiter's re
mark about Maggie Cassidy's pic
ture, machinery was crackling 
again and the man at the micro
phone was broadcasting distinctly: 

"Calling car 1942. Car 1942. Car 
1942. Go to Trent house on point. 
Inspector will meet you. Calling car 
6784. Car 6784. Car 6784. Go to 
Trent house on point. Inspector will 
meet you." 

Inspector Bill Harrison was out 
of the room before the man at the 
microphone had completed the call. 
One of the officers turned over two 
discs on the U-table; the other 
frowned at her with the bluest, most 
Irish eyes she ever had seen as he 
answered her unspoken question: 

"We don't dare be more explicit 
over the mike, Miss. The thugs 
pick up the messages." 

"I hope they get there in time, 
Sergeant?" 

"Time for what, Miss?" 
"I think—I think he's there to get 

Mrs. Gregory's diamonds—she's— 
she's simply plastered with them 
tonight." 

Jerry Field was pacing the lower 
corridor when she reached it. 

"It's about time you appeared, 
Brooke! I was just coming up to 
look for you. What do we do next?" 
"• "Back to the party of course." 

The wind swirled her short hair, 
clutched at her satin skirts, tugged 
at her velvet wrap as they went 
down the jail steps. As Jerry Field 
tucked the robe about her wet feet 
he looked up. Snow had settled in 
the brim of his soft hat, whitened 
his shoulders. 

"Let's make a break for town, 
sweet thing, and make that yarn 
you told Taku the truth." 

The expression in his eyes, the 
break in his voice hurt her. She 
said unsteadily: 

"Please, Jerry! I can't care for 
you that way. Take me back quick
ly, will you? We mustn't miss Sam's 
party." 

"Oh Sam! Sam is your white-
haired boy. He's all that you Rey
burn women think of or care about. 
I believe you'd sell your soul for 
him!" 

After one look at his grim mouth 
and gloomy eyes, Brooke snuggled 
into her corner of the seat. 

They sped in silence through the 
night. Toward the east the drab, 
heavy clouds were thinning before 
a spreading radiance. 

"I believe the snow is letting up, 
Jerry. Look! The moon is trying 
to break through! Drive faster. I 
can't wait to know what has hap
pened." 

"Don't worry, you'll get to the 
party all right." 

Brooke ignored his gruffhess. "Of 
course I want to get to the party. 
Then I shan't feel guilty that I 
dragged you away from the fun and 
congratulations. Leave me at Look
out House. I must change these 
soaked sandals before I join the fes
tivities. Here we are." 

From the top of the steps she 
looked down at Field who was look
ing up at her. 

"I'm sorry, Jerry," she whis
pered softly, before she entered the 
house and closed the door behind 
her. 

"He doesn't really love me, he's 
a spoiled boy who wants what he 
can't have," she reassured herself, 
as in her boudoir she changed her 
wet sandals. 

She readjusted the rhinestone and 
emerald clip on her white frock, 
sprayed5 perfume on her hair, pow
dered her nose, accented her lips. 
She shook her head at the looking-
glass girl. 

"Stalling, aren't you, Brooke Rey
burn? You dread to face Mark Trent 
with that will you've kept back for 
two days, don't you? Get goingi" 

She crossed to the desk, found 
the key where she had hidden it. 

"Zero hour," she said aloud, and 
unlocked the drawer in which she 
had placed the will. 

She looked down. 
The drawer was empty. 

CHAPTER XIV 

People coming, but not going; 
music never stopping. It was that 
kind of a party. 

To the accompaniment of the hum 
of voices, the stimulating beat and 
throb of the orchestra, the dis
tant faint tinkle of silver and flaaa, 

Sam Keyourn made slow progress 
through the gay, colorful crowd on 
the lower floor of the Other House, 
grinning at girls in lovely evening 
frocks who cooed over him; frown
ing at men who tried to detain him. 

From where he stood on the low
es t step of the circular stairway, 
Mark Trent watched him. "All this 
praise is heady stuff for a boy," he 
thought, and then reminded him
self that Sam wasn't a boy. Why 
wasn't Brooke with him to share 
the honors? She had been the first 
to leave the hall, the man in charge 
of the parked cars had told him. 
Where was Jerry Field? He hadn't 
appeared either. 

A curious premonition turned him 
cold. Of course Brooke hadn't 
meant it when in answer to his sar
castic suggestion she had said she 
would end Field's torment., jHadn't 
she? There had been infinite deter
mination in her crisp retort: 

"I will. Tonight." 
"Seen Brooke, Mark?" Sam Rey

burn inquired as he approached. "I 
want her to be the first to know 
that I'm to get a contract; that I 
have an option in my pocket and a 
check." 

Mark Trent laid his hand affec
tionately on his shoulder. 

"Great stuff, Sam, great stuff. I 
was sure that the New York pro
ducer was hooked when he spoke to 
me. 

Sam grinned. "Offered you the 
lead in a Broadway production, 
didn't he? He's a publicity hound. 
Think of the headlines: 

" 'Leading Insurance Executive 
Leaves Lucrative Business for the 
Stage.' Will you do it?" 

"What do you think? How's the 
party going, Mrs. Gregory?" 

Mark Trent smiled at the woman 
whose blazing tiara on her mar
celled white hair, and plastron of 
diamonds on her purple velvet gown 
dimmed what sparkle life had left 
in her tired eyes. She answered 
crisply: 

"Listen to the hubbub and you 
won't ask the question. Your party 
has brought out tails and white ties, 
Mark, that's a triumph in itself. 
I always know what guests think of 
my parties by the way they dress 
for them." She patted Sam's sleeve. 

"My boy, your play is the sweet
est, loveliest, most heart-wringing 
thing I've seen on the stage for 
years. Where's your sister? I want 
to tell her what I think of it." 

"That's what Mark and I were 
wondering. She left the hall before 
the rest of us; she told me before 
the first curtain was rung up that 
she would dash home to change for 
the party." 

Mrs. Gregory's face grew a shade 
less colorful. "I don't like her not 
being here, I don't like it. I've 
been uneasy about that girl every 
moment since she testified at the 
inquest about the strange man who 
passed through her room the night 
of the filling station hold-up. The 
man hasn't been caught. She knows 
too much. They may try to put 
her out of the way." 

The strong lenses in Sam's horn
rimmed spectacles magnified the 
horror in his eyes. 

"What an awful suggestion, Mrs. 
Gregory! What a gosh - awful 
thought!" 

It was an awful thought, but im
probable, most improbable, Mark 
Trent assured himself. With diffi
culty he cleared his voice of hoarse
ness before he accused: 

"You've been reading mystery 
stories, Empress, confess now, 
haven't you? Just the same, we'll 
start on Brooke's trail at once. What 
is it, Kowa?" 

He spoke sharply to the servant 
who had wormed his way through 
the crowd of dancers who over
flowed from the library to the hall. 

"Much obliged. Madame Greg
ory's car here. Chauffeur say to 
tell her storm bad, very bad. She 
better get home. He know she not 
like to be out in storm." 

"Tell him to wait. I won't go 
till I know where Brooke is," Mrs. 
Gregory snapped. 

"Did you see Miss Reyburn come 
in, Kowa?" Mark Trent inquired. 
Of course, the suggestion that she 
was in danger was absurd, but it 
was getting under his skin. 

The Jap's slanting eyes narrowed 
to mere slits. He put his lips close 
to Mark Trent's ear and whispered: 

"Miss Reyburn tell Taku she and 
Mr. Field go to marry, thank you. 
She carry suitcase, sir." 

"What!" 
Had he shouted the word? Mark's 

eyes flashed from Mrs. Gregory to 
Sam Reyburn. Both were regard
ing him anxiously, but apparently 
neither had caught the content of 
Kowa's whisper. 

"Has anything happened t o 
Brooke?" Mrs. Gregory's lips 
twitched, tears filled her eyes. Sam 
caught Trent's arm. 

"What did Kowa say? What did 
he say?" 

Mark Trent steadied his mind. He 
must reply to their questions. What 
should he say? He couldn't blurt out 
the truth here. Perhaps Brooke had 
flung that remark at Taku for dra
matic effect. But the suitcase— 

"Mark! Mark! Why don't you an-
•wer?" 

He looked down into Mrs. Greg
ory's eyes, terrified now. 

"Brooke is perfectly safe. She— 
There's Field! Ask him where she 
is. He saw her last. Go get him. 
Sam! Go get him!" 

"No need, he's coming at fast 
as he can push through the danc
ers, and Jed Stewart is at his heels. 
They are white as sheets. What's 
all the mystery?-The- sir it full of 
i t My skin's turning to gooseflesh, 
For Pete's sake, where's Brook*, 
Jerry?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Make This Attractive Ottoman. 

/ ^ E T a wooden box from the gro-
^-* cer. It should be about as 
long as the width of the chair with 
which the ottoman is to be used. 
The depth of the sides should be 
four inches as shown here at A. 

The legs should be made of two 
by two's or you may have a set of 
nicely turned legs from an old ta
ble or other piece of furniture 
that may be cut down to the right 
length. Fasten in place with long 
screws through the corners of the 
box as shown here at B. 

About half a bat of cotton will 
be needed. Put five or six layers 
of the cotton on the top, cutting 
the first layer about four inches 
smaller all around than the top 
of the box. Place it in the center. 
Cut the next layer a little bigger 
and the others still bigger until 
the last one is the same size as 

A Little Learning 
Is a Wonderful Thing 

Many stories, some true, some 
—well, not quite so true, are told 
about the remarks of schoolboys. 

A well - known headmaster 
vouches for the accuracy of this 
one. 

A certain twelve-year-old was 
about to be caned for some trivial 
offense. The headmaster asked 
him how he preferred to receive 
his punishment. 

"Well, sir," said the boy quick
ly, "if you please, I'd like it like 
the Greek style of penmanship." 

"What on earth do you mean?" 
asked the master. 

"Please, sir, the upstrokes 
heavy and the downstrokes light," 
said the bright lad. 

the top. Now, cut a layer of cotton 
to go over the top and down over 
the ends as at C and another to 
go over the top and down the sides 
as at D. 

Cut a piece of heavy muslin to 
fasten tightly over the cotton. Cut 
the corners of the muslin as 'at 
E. Sew with heavy thread as-at 
F and then tack as at G. »'• 

To make the cover, stretch the 
top tightly over the muslin and sew 
it along the sides through the mus
lin, then make a straight four-injb'h 
band to go al! around and add tjte 
ruffle to it. *"' 

Every Homemaker should haae 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages Jf 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables); 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Headers wishing a copy 
should send name and address-
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spear-

210 South Dcsplaincs St., Chicag 
Illinois. 

"7 

Witty Dr. Holmes 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 

famous essayist, author and phy
sician, father of the late justice, 
met a man who had devoted ,him
self to lecturing throughout New 
England, without much ability for 
the task. In other words, he was 
much of a bore. "What are you 
about now?" asked Dr. Holmes. 
The answer was, "Oh, lecturing as 
usual. I speak at Dedham' this 
evening." "Good," said Holmes, 
"I'm delighted to hear it. I never 
liked those Dedham people." 

TRAD 
MOVIE 

MAS I 

Be considerate! Doo't cough in the movies. Take along a box of 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops for quick relief Black or Menthol—54. 

SnftfaBro&Coogfc Drop* are 
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

A Resolution 
Shall we make a new rule of 

life from tonight; always to try 
to be a little kinder than is neces
sary?—James M. Barrie. 

Perfect Virtues 
Industry, economy, honesty and 

kindness form a quartette ef vir
tues that will never be improved 
upon.—James Oliver. k 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

t$ Leeks Uke tae scree team's ft* a Mike , 

•* 
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FOR SALE—ID1; acres, 6 room 
house. Electricity in, reasonable price 
1 14 mile northeast of Rush Road 

Eli Aron, Pinckney 

fr 

Lee Layey 
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House this wteek. The Conference re
port retains parity prices for the far 

(mere as chief objective of the crop 
control measure with a present limit
ation of $440,000,000 available for 
soil conservation expenditurfis unless 
additional revenue is provided thro
ugh some other form. 

23 Suggestions 
Approximately 1,000 representat

ives of "little business* met in thU i 
auditorium of the Department oft 
Commerce last week at the invitat
ion of Secretary Roper. The delegates 
were from 40 states traveling to the 
Capitol at their own expense to con
tribute their share to business rec
overy. After a confusing start the del; 
egates in smaller committees compil-1 
ed a 23 point program that a select-j 
ed group presented to the President 
.Among other remedies suggested were 
tax revision and an adyisory counsel 
to assist the government. The busi- j 
rers ll.prescnTatives pointed out that 
small units of business do more than 
'••-If of the total business volume iti 
the' United States and they and their 
fim.hes and employee* constitute a 
major part of the national purchasing 
power. 

Harmony Sugegsted 
' .digressi) en favoring wage and 

] our legi-1; tion haw launched a dri
ve to uni!e both the AFL and th" 
CJ0 bach "'* ii wage and hour hill. It 
was proposed that' both labor or fed 
eration select a committee of 3 or 
fn'j members to confer on labor leg
islation that will accord with Pres
ident Roosevelt's plan. 

While the House of representat
ives whittled away at the appropriat
ion »• and other items o:i the docket 
far in advance of th'* Senate that is 
held up by a filbuster, The House 
Hankiing jind 'Currency Committee 

lesumed drily sessions to consider a 
suggestion to aid recover by balanc
ing consumption and production. Ihe 
deliberati\<2 Committee sessions will 
be continued this week. 

Fog Reputatfon 
Fog lights on automobiles ivo as 

necessary as horns or brakes in the 
Cop'tol which has the fogs but not 
the reputation of London for heavy 
a<jmosphei<_\ When the thick fog rolls 
along the lowlands near the Potomac 
River motorists drive slowly to keep 
on the road. Last week when one of 
the densest fogs in Captiol history 
was on one driven misdJd the road 

- ' • 'of the association 
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY day. Every invite 

" 1 provided with a po 
such lines, then.by making electric i* ?ply whe'her lie 
service available to 93 per cent of so that adequate 

BBEIBagl 
T is hopes of Spring that keep our 
hearts warm during the Wintertime. 

Our cerrruotnials of distinction show a 
human interest that mark each as a 

Service of Sincerity 

P/H.SWARTOOUT 
. FUNERAL HOI^S"' I 

RHONE NO.3.9 
. PINCKNEY KlCHIGAN 

Want Ads 

WANTED—Wood to B 
M. L. Hinchey,Phone 

BUM. 

38Fo\" 

FOR SALE Oak wood, $2.76 a eor*. 
Tamarack, $2.00. 

Arthur Shehan. 

WANTED_Bean Pickers for Aft 
Gregory Elevator at once. 

Gregory El a vat or 

POP SALE-.-Fine assortment of us-
t. a'. :tn \vv\. . •' e or call Tlollis 
Wylic iit Guy Kamsdell Ford Sales 
& Service, Stockbrid«e. Phone 51-F2 

DRESSED liOCS f'OIl SALE 
OKDER—weight about 102 to 
Ibsf Dede Hinchtey 

TO 
25C 

FOIL SERVICE! 
Jersey Boar. 

Registered Duroc-

Francis Shehan. 

SPECIAL NFLA STOCK-
HOLDERS MEETING 

FOR SALE —Kitchen range. 
burn wood or coal. $8.00 

Lucius Doyte 

wro 

WANTED_Wood to Buzz. 
Harold Gallup, Howell, R 3, Box 188 

FOR SALE—Peninsula Range in 
gooa condition wit i mw grates. $10. 

Georgia Greiner 

tuti KALE Eating Potatoes. 
Wm. B. Gardner. 

FOR SALE--Oak Block Wood and 
Slab Wood. 

Albert Dinkel 

All 

Butchering done Tuesdays and on 
Thin saays at my home am able to 
pick up stock telephone. 88F2. 

John Martin. 

FOR SALE: Set of Bob SleighTasd 
lai'iTi size fur rob«? 

Ernest Frost 

FOR SALE_Tom Thumn Popcorn* 
R . K. Elliott, Pinckney 

a large all the farms in its old territory and 
to 42 per cent of the farms in the 
Thumb area, where the service was 
taken over by Detroit Edison only 
two years ago from the former Mich
igan Electric Power Company. In the" and 
Thumb alone the Company has con- come to the meeting with the defin
structed 1,500 miles of farm li irs in ite purpose of taking part in thli 
two years and is now serving elec- round table talks. Various problems 
tricity to more than 6,800 farm cus- with special reference to this particul 
tomers in that area. far terri tcy, and the conditions pre-

In spite of this great activity on vailing he*a. 
the part of the Edison Company, a| _ « _ _ _ 
few persons in the Thumb have for-j C O N S E R V A T l O N DEPT. NOTES 
med a cooperative association for-

farmers of Livingston, Monroe 
Washtenaw, a ad Wayne counties who 
ha\1> federal land bank or commiss
ioner loans will be invited to attend 
a special national faun loan associa
tion stockholder's meeting to be held 
at Ann Arbor, 

Secretary-Treasurer, R. A. Pence — - - — 
is now preparing Inters which will FOR SA*LE— Good Used Cars* and 

'go to every association member and | Trucks'. At Wholesale Prices. Fords 
commissioner borrower, inviting him' Cftev's, Plymouth's, Dodge's and ot-
and his wife to attend and be guests j lors Now is the Time to Buy a Good' 

at lunch on that 
;1 farmer will be 
t card on which to 
will attend or r.ot 
preparations can 

enough hall and 
for the lunch. I 

Secretary-Ti^asuror' Fem^ says 
he plans to have a frcl2-for-a.ll dis
cus-ion during the afternoon session 

hopes that many farmers will 

so 
be made for 

Used Car or Truck or Pickup kt 
Your Own Price No Reasonable Of
fer Refused. Use Your Old Car As 
Down Payment. 

Seu or Call, Ford Service 
Brighton Michigan. 

FOR SALE 70 acre farm, 5 acres 
of timber, good building, als*» half 
interest in binder. $1,500. Terms to 
suit. Ignads Solason 

843 Chestnut St, 
Wyandotte Mich. 

on thj3 lakes in 

Mixed Vegetables 
3 Cans 

Catsup 
2g c 2 Large Bottle 25c 

Green Cut Beans lOcOleo 
Eckrieh 

No. 2 Cans 

% 

Lard Lb. Carton 
2 Lbs. 25c 

Pork Sausage ^ 21c Fran kfurts 

Bacon Lb 
Siced 

25c 

29c 
M M 

* 
u> 23 c 
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rOU'LL GET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

Clark's 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

P1NCKMEY, MICH* 

WtlHItor 

•tallTimtt 

the purpose of building an electric | — 
generating plant in the Village ofi 
Ubly and selling electricity to the :

 u
 T h e s i a m >' t o ™ +V| , t _ 

farmers not yet served in that vicin- t h e ' ^ h e r n part ot the state occ-
ity. This cooperate, expect, to bor- ^ , ^ ^ T u " ?u\v *A?1 
row $2,000,000.00 from the Federal a * o d & s m a ^ c , d b ^ t h ( ; b h z z a r S I a ? 
Rural Electrification Administration w e e k ' e ? P e c i a l 1 * t h e o n e a t B o y r U 

with which to construct its plant and C l \ y ; n r t n j ., J „ n 
nft/,6a<!1M. i- _ r\f „ . , , . ' About 200 more gas and oil drill-
necessary lines. Of course, this money must be repaid to the Government by i n g p e r m i

4
t s W G ? ! f u ^ ™ **V \ 

those who hplnncr +n *u« , , *. • i n 1 ° 3 6 ' A total'of 073 permits were' uiose wno belong to the cooperative . , in n~n •„ iaoc 
Construction work has already been 1SSUed a S c o m p a r c d t 0 7 ' 7 m 193f i< 

Sttablished 1865 

Incorporated 191S *" 

McPherscu 
State Bank 

Ov.r Slxty^Eight Yeart * 

-»f Sife Bankiat 

SAFETY DFPOSIT BOXES 
started on certain cooperative lines, 
but they do not expect .to begin act
ual service until the summer of 1938 
In general cooperative lines will not 
parallel Detroit Edison lines so that 
farmers will not have the option of 
getting service from either service. 
"TOiay niust make their choice in ad-

Will you stop and consider what 

pai 
There v.Ore 307,620 barrclls of oil 
produced as compared to 73,045 in 
1936. 

According to Dr. R. A. Smith, state y o u o w n ? A house, a car, furniturt. 
geoglist, there is slight danger from ^ . 
another ice for at least 30,000 years wardrobe and many other thing**' 
to come. Instead the glaciers have 
Ihen receeding. What gives more al- Th«se things are .'ill tangibles. Thsy 

vance with little possibility of sub" T * ?*?*"* ?* ** *?*** i S n " 
equently changing to the other com ^ , C t h*? g . 0 i n g T S™? a r c i n s u r a r 5 ' « with any fire burglar-
nanv \t ^ ^ « 5 . . U i , The north ends have been becoming . ^ " 
pany if they should change their s h a l l o w e r a n d t h e M u t J l ends dee^r . l y o f t h e f t i n s u r _ _ , 
m ^ \ h 3 T . , + n . . However it wfll be thousands at years y * • * m S U r a n C e C0Ta**»* ™* 
c " V ™ 8 ? ™ c

D ^ C t 0 f t h e b e ' o " this becomes dangerous. I ,. , , v 

Company, a total of 8 048 customers' Good fishing and winter sports are a l l t t I e ^ r t h e r ^ s o m e stock certify 
2lllS Se?ltVhe ^ °f 1 0 3 7 **"*"* a t t endant figures at the . t k 

To ! L -f23 , d u r i n g t h e y e a n winter parks soaring. Ludington leads , c a t e s» b o n d s d u r a n c e Policies, soma 
k t'< I Th* °f f a m l i n e s w e r e in the figures. 
1A I V ? 11'* t n c t a n d ifc i s L i x p e c t v 0 n l y a b o u t 210>°00 hunters have 

I O M rS?™ mileS wlU b e a d d e d compiled with the law to send in the 
m 1938. This will give the Living- reporf cards of the game they kilted 
ston area a very high percentage of About 550,000 bought licenses, 
rural electrification. ; r M o r e t h a n 8,000,000 pine trees 

Work has started last year on the have br-en given away the past four 
installation of a 3,00 KVA synchron- years from the Higgins Lake reser-
bus conden^r in addition to the sub- ve to individuals, organizations etc. 
station located at Howell and a new' 820 pelts taktan from fur and game 
substation was built last year in the law violators have been sold for a 
village of Fowlerville. j total of $1,047. There were 508 mus-

Several line rebuilding jobs are krats, 200 coyotes, 16 heaver, 7 rao-
contemplated in the Livingston Dis-,coon 5 possum, 2 mink and a weasel, 
trict for 1938. Them will require the j There are two kinds of fishing lie-
expenditure of several thousand dol-jenses on sale this year. $1 entitles 
lars and will insure continuity of the o n e to fish for all kinds of fish in-
serviee to the customer! depending,fading trout The 50c licanj* ()041 
0* thtm Ut farvict, k»t allow, trout tithing, ^ ^ 

private papers are important 

Ara lhf>y protected? Well—No. 

A safety Deposit Box wit! protect 

these articles from loss or destruct-

McPhersoo Stale Baik 
Money to loan at reasonable r a l « 

interest paid on Savings Booki an* 

Tirm; Certificates of Depoatt, 

Member uf Federal DfpoaH \+ 
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